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FOOTPRTNTS 0F WESLEY-OXFORID MEMORIES.*

OIW F OXFORtD,

IT has passed into a truisrn, which is admitted by every stu-
dent of modern history, that one of the most, potent factors i.
the moral reformation of England in the l8th century was the
life and labours of John and Charles Wesley. Evexy loyal
Methodist, therefore, from whatever part of the world, he cornes3
takes .a speciil deéight in traecing the footprints of the fouder

*For the admirable cuts which illustrate this article we are indebted
to the courtesy of the publishers of Daniels "fllustrated History of

Vot.. XI.-No. 4.
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of that religious system 'which lias belted the world with its
institutions, Ir<and the sheen of whose spires, as the earth re-
volves on its axis, rejoices, in -the light of a ceaseless morning."*
ln this spirit, the day after my arrivai in London in June la -st,
1 paid a reverent visit to old dîty Road Chapel, and stood in
Wesley's pulpit and sat in Wes]ey's chair, and plucked a leaf of
ivy from his grave. And influenc2d largely hy the same feeling,
in the followving September I mnade a devout.pilgrimage to the
city of Oxford; the cradie of that 'wondrous chuld of P'rovidence,
the Methodist Churcli, much of whose after history bas been
strongl,,y influenced by the scholastic surroundings of its early years.

This venerable seat of learni'g, datingfrmheinefAfed

the ancient Oxenforde-its. cognizance is stilr a shield with an
ox crossing a stream-has a singularly attractive appearance as
seen froin a distance, its maný~ towers and spires, and the huge
dome of the R~adcliffe Library rising above the billowy sea of
-verdure of its sylvan sui:roundings. A nearer approach only
heiglitens the effeet of this architectural magnificence. Probably
no0 city of its size in the world presents s0 many examýples of
stately and venerable architecture as this city of colleges. Look
in what direction you will, a beautiful tower, spire, or Gothie
fagade will meet the eye. For seven hundred years it lias been
the chief seat of Iearning in England, and ini the timne of Wy-
cliffe, according to Antony a' Wood, it had 30,000 seholars. This,
however, is prôbably anL exaggeration.

Methodism," ,from -which much of <2e niaterial for this article is derived.
The cats will gîve an idea- of the surmptuou. illustration of this handsomie
volume, which contains over 250 engravings, ma?ýs, and charts. 0f the
photographic fidelity of those of Oxford, we can bear personal testimnony.
For further particulars concerning this illustrated Tlistory of Methodism,
see advertisemeflt on another page.

* Mr. Richard Briown, of this cîty, mentions a striking illustration of
the worWe-wide spread of Methodism, and of the instinct which leads'
Methodist footsteps to the mother-church of the many thousands of Metho-
dist churýches in the world. When in London, lie attended a love-feast in
the City Road Chapel, showing to the doorkeeper lis class-ticket received
in Toronto. That gentleman, as lie .Looked at it, remarked, with a smile,
ccThe gentleman who lias just preceded yo.u has shown a class-ticket
which lie received in New Zealand." Thus from the veyy ends of the
earth, the spiritual chidren of John Wesley corne with loving reverence
to visit tloe scene wh1ere lie laboured in life and, where his. body rests in
death.
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« In ýthe year 1720," writes Dr. Daniels, 1'Jolin Wesley, then
a youth of seventeen, was admitted to Cihrist Church College,
Oxford, to which college his brother Charles followed him six
years after."

Christ Ohurch is fùe largest and most, magnificeât college of
Oxford. It owes its spiendour to the munificence of*Cardinal,

WEST FIRONÉ OF Oansr OHUnOIX OLLEGE>. OXPORD.

Wolsey, by whom. it was founded, when he was in the zenith of
lis prosperity. But the fali of the great Cardinal prévented the
fulfilment of his grand design, and the eloisters which wPre
intended to surround the large quadrangle have neyer been cou-
structed.

The general features of the Oxford Colleges, of which there'are.
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rio less8 tban twenty, are eimilar. They consist, for the most
prt, of one, two~ or fýiýrce èontiguoiis quadrangles, carpeted, 'ý,'ith
a turfy lawn of' exquisite verdure, and, surroinded. by long rows
of collegiate buildings, coiltainiing lecture roomas, Jibrary, refe-

E'kroA2Kel To 'IfaLL Op CHRIST OHnUROH COLL"EGE, OXFORD.

carved eloisters, as at Magdalen, or pleasant gardons, .shdy,
aLleys, aid claisy-tiifted la.wns. The outer quadrangle ila entered
by au ardlied gatewa 'Y from the àtreét., w1]ere a portel «peers out

'T6
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frôm -bis den; and; touches a weu.-trainea. fôreiock to, -stranlgê
As 1 passed. beneath the arcbwvay of Christ Ohurch, through
Wolsey's « "faire;!gate," well wQrthy of the nabne, showa. in the
ngraving on page 475, 1 asked the porter which were the

iroôme thiat had heen, occupied lby John. and Oharles Wesley..
Somewhat to =y surp riÉe.,,the answer I received was: 'I.don't
know. Neyer heaicd of, them. That muet bave been a long,

turn.ago»éI oàeluded thaàt thie ignorance muest ha an .idiosyn-
cÉacr of-the porter mimd, fdor' t, Pembroke Collegé near by, of
whieh -Blackstonea and WhitefLed. were stuidents,.,I I)epitça out
the-room lï.occupied'by SamuelJohnson-; and the naine of Addisoni
is i3tili, Iinked with 0due of the pleaôhed,.alleys of Magrdaieù. I
clim1bed, thé oUd tower--froin whieh «O reat Tom," weigbing. 17-000
pounds-t+wieeý as niuch as St. Paulys 'bell-every night toUls a.

cre of101 strokes, as a signal for closing the college- gate.
O.ne. spot, at least,.1 I was sure triuàt. have beéen familiar- to. the
,We.sleys' feet -the -great etairway -shown on pgge 476, leadingf to
t.he splendid ,diùiüg-ball. The beautifiil ,fan-.taoery of the: ýrot
ail îèarvedè it sélid Atoène, and suppcrted bya sigl lustered
eshaft, will- be.,observed.

'etsioùgthrougah tire' centredoor at the top of the eStone stepe
weenterthe large dfining-h"lali shown in our fr isic-save

thatof estinserthegrahndest .nedioevahall in the .kirgdorn.
The- open tiruber toot, of Irish. oak, 350 yVeajrs , WWItit gilt
aymn.orial, bearing, is. as sounid as when erected. Theï beautifal
oriel. to ,the, righ t, with ite fretted roof, liglitsa raised. dais. On

th a ae6 painting by HRobel»,- Lely, Vàndyke,, Rneller, and-
*Reynolds, .of distittguished' patrons oi, students of the College,
from Wolsey down. to Gladstone, Whose. portrait occupies an:
honoured, place. Here, at Èemnarktably solid tables, -the studeats
dine. Hiere Hýenry Viii1.,eElizaàbeth, James. L.audO-hal-es. Ian
quetted -and witnessed .d.-arnatie representations; and ýhere, in
1634, the latter monarch held- hie last Parliamnent -when -driven

Beneaàth the -stone etairýway -is- the. passage ieading, to the gr*eat-
baroniiai- kitehenà, 'withl its: hi'h, oppen roof. A. wiearnd
-rubicùmd, old -hetd cookc did the hoÉours of ýhi.simportant doniain.,
He, ehoved inea>z monster gridiron on, wheels:;i the luge ýt-raspit,
on which- they stili toast, before, gn open grAte,, vbirty, joints- at
once-; -and the treadi l.whére, the Unhppy tuilnepit dogr keepÈý
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up bis unprogressive march on the sliding platform of bis niii.
Observing my' admiration. of, a huge elm slab, about six inches
thick, used for a kitchen table, " Fifty years ago,." lie said, laying
lis hand upon it, «eI helped to bring that table into this hall."
For haif a century lie bad been cooking dinners for successive
generations of " undergrads," and seemed hale and hearty enougli
to last for haif a century more.

I went thence into the venerable chapel, whose massive
columus and arches date from 1180. It is also the bathedral

RAKDCLiFFz LTBRAR.Y, OXFORD.

church of the diocese. The sweet-toned organ -was pealinci and
the collegiateclergy were chanting the choral service> which bias
been kept up ever since the IReformation.

Anuid theso stately surroundings, John Wesley gcquired that
broad culture, that sound classical, learning, and that strict logical
training. that so efficiently equipped him for the great Iife-work
ne was to, do. .The influence of the wise home-training of bis noble
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mother, her pious prayers and lier loving letters to lier IlPear
Jackey,» were a speil to keep him from the fashionable wieked-
ness of the times, and to direct bis mimd to serious things. Here
wàs formed that Il Holy Club," from. whose godly converse and
study of God's Word such hallowed- influences flowed. And
here was first applied ip derision the opprobrious name of IlMetho-
,dist," wvhich to-day millions througliout the world gladly wear
as, the highest badge of honour.

Oxford is sucli a crowded congeries of collegiate buildings,
often connected by uarrow and winding streets, that it is oply by
obtaining a bird's-eye glance that one eau take in a .-omprehen-
sive view of the city and its na1ny- colleges. Sucli a view may
be had from the dome of the Radoliffe- lÂbrary, shown on the
preceding, paLe. To the left may be seen the front of Brazenose
College, said to be named from the b~rasen-7us,:or brew-house, of
Alfreds palace. Over the entrance-mas, a play -upon the word-
is a linge brazen nose, very suggestive of brew-house potations.
Near by is the Bodleian Library. A sacred- stfllness seems to
pervade the alcoves, laden with- the.garnered wisdom of the ages,
of many lands and many-tongues. One speaks involuntarily in
toues subdued, and stepà, with softenedl tread. It was -an agree-
able surprise to flnd a book by the present writer in such good
cornpany. Among ýthe objeets of interest are a. MS. copy of
Wycliffe's Bible, the true charter. of England's liberties, and
MSS.,by Milton, Clarendon, Pope, aýnd'Addison; the autograplis

of nanEgish soeegus; bistorie portraits, including -one of

Flora Macdonald, not Ut al1 pretty; Guy Fawkes' lantera, a very
battered- affair;,a, chair made of Drake's. ship, in which he, flrst
of Engclish sailors, citecumn.avigate'l the.globe; Queen Elizabeth's
gloves, and a seal -worn by Hampden, with the legend:

"Against my King- I do flot fight,
B3ut for my King and kingdom's right'

The ceiling"is studded with shieldb, bearing the University
crest, au open B3ible, with the pions motto, "P ominus ilturainatio
maea.»

it struck me, os rather an anachronisin to be F3hown as « New
(Jollege"y a building erected by William of Wykeham in 1386.
Arnid the religlocus silence aud solema beanty, of its. venerabl
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cloisters-" a daintyt relie of inonastie days "-seems to alumber-
the undisturbed repose of five long centuries.

The ivy-xnantled gateway of St. Mary's Church, shown on this
page> is an object of strikingly picturesque 1beauty. The image
of the Virgin, above it, gave great offence to the Puritans, and
was one of the causes of the impeachment of Archbishop, Land.
It seemed to me a desecration to see civ~ic placards about gun

GÂ'rEwÂr OF S. MARY'S OHTJJI, OXFORD.

licenses and dog taxes affixed to the doors and gateways of the
churches.

The air of complete, seclusion from the clin of life of mauy of
the§e colleges; is one of their chief charms. Not moçre seques-
tered was, the leýafy grove of Academus, than the gardens of
Magdalen, or «1 Maudlin,> as it isilocally called. Within a stone's
tiow of the busy ]liigh Street, deer are quietly browsing under
hugé old elmsà, with'their colonies of cawing rooke, as thougli the
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haunts of men were distant and forgotten. Here, in a beautiful,
al]ey wbich bears bis naine, Addison used to walk and muse on
high poetie thernes. In the cloisters, are a group of strange
allegorical :figures, -the origin and meaning of whieli no0 une can
explain. One of the FeIlows with whom, I feil into conversa-
tion, interpreted them, as symbolizing the seven deadly vices
and their opposite virtues-an admonition as necessary to the.
seholars of five hundred years ago as to those of to-day. On
May xnorning a Latin hymn is sung on the tower, a relie, it bas
been suggested, of the May-day Baal worship of pagan times.
The persisatence of these cdd customs, a mid the changefuiness of
miodern life, is extraordiuiary. Another singular one, of unknown
origin, at Queen ?hilippa's CoX&"ege, is, that on New Year's the
Bursar gives each inember a needie and thread, with the words,
lTake this and be tbrifty.> The seholars, here have been, tirme

out of mmnd, suxnnoned to dinner by the sound of a trumpet,
instead of by a bell, as elsewhere. Here, too, is the Boar's Head
Car2l su-ng at Christmas, to conimemorate the deliverance of r
student who, attacked by a wild boar, thrust into bis throat the
copy of AÂristotle that lie was reading, ýand s0 escaped. 0f this
Collage, Wycliffe, the Blaek Prince, and Henry V., were niembers.

John Wesley's distinguishied, schélarship won him, before he
was twenty-fouri, a ellowship at Lincoln College,, and a Lecture-
ship in Greek. lu liebrew, too, be was one of the best.soholars
of the age. Nor was bis tinie engrossed- in scholastie duties.
With bis brother Charles and others of the leHoly Club," ho
regularly visited the felons in the publie prison. Within these
gloomy dungeons, the niartyr-bisihops, Cranmier, Latimer, and
Ridley were confined,,and. from it vhey walked to -their funeral
pyre. On -this spot, we may be sure, the Wesleys oft én mnfsed,
catching inspiration from, the example of those heroie mnen, and
Nvilling, if need were, to. die like -them. for the Lord they roved so
wve1l. On the scene of* this tragie event now rises the beautiful'
Martyrs' Memorial, shown -on page 482. The effigies of the
martyrs are of remarkable expressiveness; that of Latimier, bend-
ing beneath the weight of four score years, seenis to be uttering
bis dying words,e <Be of good comfort, Master IRidley, and play
the man; we shail this day light such a candie, by God's grace,
in EngIand, as I trust sbaU neyer be put out." Initrepid- and
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blessed spirits! The flame they kindled filled the realm and
rnlumined~ two hemispheres with its light.*

-That liglit for a time .grew dim, and it was the Wesleys' pri-
vilege again, to fan it to, a flame. In this very centre of Tracta-
rian theology, where Meioimwas nicknamed, persecuted,
and despised, a Wesley Mernoria]. Ohapel lias recently been

MÀRTYRS' MEMORw OXFORD.

erected, which is described in may guide-book as "a conspicuous
addition to the architectural beauties of the city.»

-Another handsomely illustrat-ed paper wili follow the foot-
prints of theWes1eys elsewhere throughout the kingdcom.

*Just bebind the monument is seen Magdalen Church, in which is pre-
served the original door of the dungeon in, which the martyrs were confined,
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CANADIAN METflODISM; ITS EIPOOHS -AND
CHARACTEIRISTICS.

BY THE REV. DR. RYERSON.

Written at tho rtquest of z1he London, Toronto, and Montrcal Annual ConIerences.

ESSAY VI.-THE CLERGY RESERVE CONTRO)VERSY; OR,
THE CONTEST FOR EQUAL RIGHTS AND FRIVILEGES
AMONG ALL RELIGIQUS DENOMINATIONS IN UPPER
CANADA.

IN my last paper, after having shown that Methodism- was the
pioneei of civil and religious liberty iu -Upper Canada, I stated
the circuinstances which preceded the Olergy Reserve contro-
versy, eaused by the attaclis of the Archdeacon of York upon
the several religious persuas ions not conneeted 'with the Ohurcli
of England (called "Dissenters"), especially the ministers; of
Met;hodisni. In reply to that discourse, T7he BReviewer did not
confine himself to the defence 'f the Methodist niinisters, but
iucluded the ininisters of other religious denominations, by
several of whose ministers be was recoguized as their champion-
they furnishing him with ail the books in their possession on the
questions of dispute, togcether with information in regard to the
birth and education of their ministers. Among the B3aptist min-
isters -n ere the late Rev. George Barclay, of Pickering, and the Rev.
Alex. Stewart, of the town of York-the first agyent of the local
Bible Society-a man of general intelligenice and gieat energy.
Among the Presbyterians was a congregation at Bcockviile, under
the pastorate of -the Rev. Wni. Smart, of which the late
Sheriff Sherwood,. of J3rockville, was a principal mexnber. There
was also another Presbyteriau congregatiodi in Ein«ston, f'alled
the American, of which the late Dr. Edwvard Armnstroucg and'
Marshall S. Bidwell were active mzembers.

Au Act liad passed the legislature somne years before aufhoriz-
iurg lutherani%-Calvinist ininisters to solemnize xnatrimony; and
the rninisters of 4ie Churcli of Scotland and some Baptist min-
isters qualified, under this Act. This privilegre conferred dis-
tinction and profit upon those w-ho possessed iV; but they showed

Jitte ineret luobtanin for-Methodist ministers the samie right
,which, they enjoyed themselves. The Methodist mînisters
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wvere not only denied the riglIrt of soleinnizing inatrimonY,
but the Methodist people were without a law to enable them to
hold a foot of land on which to ereot a place of worship, or ini
which to bury their dead. The writer of these papers had to gret,
a Presbyterian clergyman to perform bis marriage service-travel-
ling twenty miles for that purpose; and lbis eider brother, the
late :Rev. John IRyerson, had to eniploy a Ohurch of England
clergyman to perform the samue service at bis marriagre. Ail -the
Presbytei'ian cleigymen opposed the exclusive preteusions of the
Churcli of England to be tke Established Ohurcli of Canada; but
the few clergymen of the Church of Scotland who had 'been
excepted in Dr. Strachan's attack upou the ministers of 'other de-
nominations, did flot advocate equal riglits and prîvileges for ail re.-
ligious denominations, but advocated equal status of the Church
of Scotland wvith the Church oà iEngland as the Ohurcli establish-
ment of Canada, and an equal, right to, participate in Olergy ne-
serve appropriations for CIthe support of a Protestant clergy."

* In the first of six letters addreae by the venerable Arclideacon of York
to the Hon. Wm. Morris, in the autun of 1837, Dr. Strachu says :

"CFor a tixue yon made common cause with other denominations against the
Established Church ; but since your connection with the National Churcli of
Scotiand, las been indirectly acknowledged, by the General .&ssembly, you have
deemed it prudent to, drop your former associates. YOIi have nmade use of them
as 3ong as they coula be turned to, your adlvantage, and now yon cast theni off
as a tattered. garment, and. bring forward ivith equal violence and pertinaoity
a claim to, an equality m ith the Churcli of Englaud, without any regard, to -the
j.rovisions of the 31 Geo. Ill., chap. 31, or to, the smalinesa of your numbers.»
(p. 6-)

To t'his charge Mr. Morris replies, January 1838, as follows:

"lu t'a.e 'whole proeeding froni that day (1823> to, the present tinie, it does
not, appear that the niembers of the Church of Scotlaud mrade conimon
cause with other denominations agýinst (wbiat you cal The Ohurch,' but wliat
wonld more properly be styled the unreasonable pretensions of yourself an~d a
few other of lier members. Wliatever you may tbink of my conduot regarding
the various ahapes in which the questions came up during tlie period, betweer.
the years 1823 and 1832, the clergy and members of the Scottiali Ohurcli cana-ot
be justly said. to have mnadle common cause with other denominations agarnst
the Reserves, for uca cause was that they should be soldi and the proceeda
applied te C eduêation and general improvernent ;' ana wlien the address to, the
King t, -that effeet passedl, on the 2Otli Marcb, 1828, the mernbers o! theÂAsseam-
biy of that body, inc'luding yonr humble servant voted. against it.

-.ut yo nny .%P&cr f cbu uuaojeo û c&Xs teu, that atter usingthe
other sects'for our own purposes, we ' cast them off flke a tatbered garmen&>"
Wliere iz the proof ? In what instance did. the ministers and, mnembera cf the

-184
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Many *Presbyterian layxnen, as well as J3aptists, united with thre
Methodists at publie meetings, and iii adoptingr and sign1iDgýpe-
titions in favour of equal riglits and privileges for ail denomina-
tions of Christians, in IJpper Canada, for the application of the
proceeds of the Clergy Reserves to, purposes of education and
internai in'provements, and against the establishmnent and endow-
ment., at public expense, of a university under the sole control, of
the Church of England. But the burden of that great struggle,
together Nvith the reproaches, abuse, and in some instances perse-
clutions., had to, be borne by the Methodists, who--laymen and
ininisters-were a unit in the contest for equal riglits and É,rivi-
legres in behaIf of ail reiigious denominations.

It mýay be remarked, that the investigatiofi was flot iiased on the
sermon of the Archdeacon of York, July, 182ô, referred to, in my
last paper, but on an officiai letter and chart addressed by himn to,
the Righbt flon. R J. Wilmot Horton, lTnder-Secretary of State
for the*Colonies, for the information of Lord Goderich, Principal
Secretary of State for the Colonies. The letter and charb were
intended to procure additional grants for the support of thle
Ohurch of England in Canada, and a charter and end owinent for a
university. The letter is dated lC 19 Bury Street, St. Jaxnis's,
May l6th, 1827;"Jl and the principal passages of it are as
follows :

Il SiR,ý-I take the liberty of enclosing, for the information of Lord
Goderich, an Ecclesiastical Chart of Upper Canada, vwhich 1 believe to, be
correct for the present year, 1827, and from which it appears that the
Church of England bas made considerable progress, and is rapidly
increasing.

"The people are corning forwârd. in ail directions, offering to assist in
building churches, and soliciting with the greatest anxiety the establish-

ocots Chuichý net in the way you represent? if may commaunication te flâer
Majesty's Goveiument may be regarded as speaking the voice of the parties
accused, the ver3' reverse is the fact. Surely yon could not have notice my
letter to Lorè, GI'nelg, of the 26th June lst (1837>, when. you miade this asser-
tion ; for so far from 'casting off' the denominations you speak of, 1 propose
that one-tbird part of the Clergy Reserves should. be given to themi1 And if it
is au object to secure the affection and good-will of ail classes, the sooner this
is doue the better. And, notwitbatanding that mny letter proposing iauch a dis-
tribution of the Eeserves bas been some montha before the public, 1 have not
heard any objection on the part of the Scots Church to the plan 1Iroposead"

(Rpufwilliam Mor-c 7cms- -f a LegiiaiVc Uounci Of fUppcrCada
bo Six .Let*rs addrecscd (à Aim by John Strachan, .D.D., A4rc7ucaoa of Yor»*, pp.
15, 16)
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ment of a settled minister. Indeed, the prospect of obtaining a respectable
clergyman unites neighbourhoods together ; and when one is sent of a mild,
conciliatory disposition, lie is sure, in any settiemnent in which hie inay be
placed, to form the respectable part of the inhabitants into an increasiuig
congregation. There are in the province i5o townships, containing from
40 to 500 families, in each of which a clergyman may be most usefully em-
ployed; and double this number will be required in less than twelve
years.

IlWhen contrasted with. other denominations, th'e Church of Er.gland
need flot be ashamed of the progress she lias made. Till 1818, there was
only one clerg) man in Upper Canada,« a memnber of the Cliurch of Scot-
land. This gentleman [Rev. Mr. Bethune] brought up lis two sons in the
Churcli of England, of wliich they are now parish priests. After lis death
his congregation was split into three divisions, which, %vith another coilected
at Kingston inl 1822, count four congregations in aIl which are in commu-
nion ivith the Kirk of Scotland. Two are at.present vacant, and of the two
Scotch clergymen now in the province, one has applied for holy orders in
the Cliurch of England.

IlThe teachers of the different denominations, with the exception of two
ministers of the Church of Scotland, four Congregational ministers [or
ratlier Presbyterian ministers not connected with the Church of Scotland],
and a respectable English niissionary who presides over a Wesleyan
Methodist meeting in Kingston, are for tlie most part from the United
States, where they gather their knov'ledge and form, their sentiments. In-
deed; the Methodist teachers are subject to, the orders of the United
States of America [flot so, for there was a Conférence in Uppzr Canada
since 1824, controlling'and appointing ail the preachers] ; and à~ is mani-
fest that the Colonial Government neither bias nor cari have any other con-
trol over them, or prevent them from gradually rendering a large portion of
the population, by their influence and instructions, hostile to our institutions,
civil and-religious, than by increasing the nuib er of the Established clergy.

Il Two assertions have been made respecting the Churcli of England in
TJpper Canada, wvhich, if correct, ought ce-. Lainly to have consider:ble influ-
ence. First, that the clergymen have no congregations. Now, I affirm
from personal, knowledge, that in fifty-eight places wbere reguilar or occa-
sional service is performed, numerous and respectable congregations
assemble.*

"lThe second is, that in the Flouse of Assembly, consisting of forty-four
mnembers, only two belong to the Church of England. Nowv, the fact is that
eighteen out of forty-four profess to belong to the Church of England, of

&In bis sermon on the death of the firat Bishop of Quebec, quoteil in my last
paper, and printedl the year before this letter to Mr. *#ilmot Hortonwas written,
the Arclideacon of York said, " «What can flfty.three clergymen do, scattered over
a countryj larger than Great Br*tai~t? la it tabewondere at thatunder sucli
ciroumstances, the religions benefits of the ecclesiastical Establishment of Eng-
land are Iittle known or feit, and that sectaries of ail descriptions ame increasing
on evely sid ? "
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the truth of which 1 pledge myseif, and can, if necessary, furnish the names;
the reniaining twerity-six are of variour, denominations, but not more than
three or four are Scotch Presbyterians.

C<The Church of England in Canad was supported forw~any years out of the
very limited and fluctuating revenue of the venerable Society for Promoting
the Gospel in Foreign Parts, 'which did its utmost 'o increase the nuniber
of the clergy ; but its ineans were so inadequate to the deniand, that it was
at length obliged to solicit tbe aid of Goverament tu continue and ex-
tend iits efforts ;-accordingly a sniall .min aid of its funds has been for
some years voted by the Impcevial Parliament, of which Upper Canada
receives a portion. JHow inefficient this aid is to, s.npply the increasing
necessities of tbe colony, bas been sufficiently sbown; foi ciuz tendency of
the population is towards the Church of England, and nothirig but the want
of moderate support prever'.ls ber froru spreading over the -wheice Province."

The-Archdeacon then proceeds to, ghv.e reason-,z why the Clergy
llestprves Iiad not 'b.en more productive, and concludes his letter
ini the following w'ords:

"Two or tbree bundred clergymen living in 7%.4per Canada, in the midst
of their congregations, and receiving the greater portion of tbeir income
from. funds deposited ini this country [England], must attach stili more
intimately the population of thr, colony to the «ï arent State. Their influ-
ence ivould gradually spread ; Uaey would infuse intc the inhaLihants atone
of feeling entirely English. and acquiring by degrees the direction of educa-
tion, which the -lergy of England bave always possessed, the very first
feelings, sentimenits, and opinions of» the youth must become British.-"

In the Ecclesiastical Ohart of TJpper Canada accompanyirig
this letter, the names and places of the clergy of different de-
nominations are professedly given. The number of the clergy of
the Churcli of England, is set do-wn as thirt;y-nine, although only
thirty-one naines are given; the number of Presbyterian minis-
ters not connected with the Kirk of Scotland is sLated to be six
-ail born and educated in Se-otland or Ehgland, exceli mne. hc

l R. RMcDowell, long a resident or pastor in Bay Qi~~ iL
la-ad District. The nuraber in communion with the Kirk of
Scotland is stated to, be two, with two vailancies. In a note to
the Ohart the -lâchdeacon adds:

IlAs the Methodists have no settled clergymen, it has been fbund diffi-
cuIt to, ascertain the nuniber of itineracts; cmployed ; 1--t it is presumed
to be considerable-perhapsfrom twenty 4.r thirty in +'- whole province.
One from England, settled in Kingston, appears to be a very superior per-
son. The other denomi!nations have very few teachers, and'those seem-
ingly very ignorant One of the two remaining clergymen in communion
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with the Church of Scotland lias applied to be admitted into the Established
Churcli.»

Such were the statements *on which petitions to the flouse
of Assembly were founded, and on whicli the investigations were
iuistituted.

The petitions were the sanie i form, adopted li different parts
of the P3rovince. The first name attached to the first petition pre-
sented to the flouse of Assenxbly, March, 1828, N&as that of
Bulkley Waters-a Methodist farier in the Mid.land District.
Tie petition rtus as follows:

"The Petition of Christians of Different Denomiaations in Upper Car.ada.
"To the Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial .Parliament assembled.

"We, Hie Majesty's faithful and loyal subjects, Christians of all denomina-
tions in Upper Canada, beg leave to flraw the attention of your honourable
blouse to the alarrning misrepresentations and advice contained. in a letter and
ecclesiasticalchart which werç addressed. to the Under-Secretary of State for the
Colonies, for the information of Lord Godt;rich, on the l6th of May last, by the
honourable and venerable Dr. Strachan, Arclideacon of York, and a number
o)f the Legisiative and Executive Councils of this Province, and printed by order
of the blouse of Commons of Great Britain.

ciIn this communication Bici Majesty is informed that the ministers of the
different churches in this PFrovince, unconnected with the Protestant Episcopal
Churah, ' are for the inoat part from, the 'United States, where they gather their
knowledge and fori their sentiments.' The Methodist preachers are partidu.
larly stigmiatized with the charge of mixing up sedlition, with the word of God.;
and ' the other denominations' are represented, as having few teachers, and
those seemingly very ignorant.

"1Could it be true that the Methodist preachers were rendering, by their in-
fluence andl instructions, a large portion of the population hostile to our institu-
tions, both civil and religions,, the evil would be most alarming ; and if the
charge bo credited in any degree by our gracions Sovereigu, we feet wîth deep
regret how low we muet sink in hie estimation, and bow hopeless is our expec-
tation of enjoying his royal confidence Your petitioners know no difference
between those who preacli disaffection, and those who habitually hear it. Wo
notice vith mucli anxiety in the sames document a disposition*expressed and
recommendei to purane a policy which, shail augment the numbers of the clergy-
men of the Protestant Episcopal Ohurcli fromn 300 to 2,000; and by thEs addition
of wealth, to ho shared by no other denomination of Chr.stians, gradlually to
acquire to themzselves exclnsively the superintendence of the educaticn of our
oilidren in the pub ic s.chools. Trhe end of such a system must ho ecclesiastical
dominion. ]Lt is jasserted with mucli confidence by this sworn adlviser of -the
representative of Hie Maiesty, that ' the tende ncy of the population is towai ds
the Churcli of England,' and that 'nothiug but the want of moderato support
prevents lier from spreadÏng over the whole Province.'

&"«We have ascertained that a Royal Charter lias been granted. for the establish-
ment of an univoraity amongst ns; the principle of which, we have good. reason
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to fear, wilI be found inconsistent with the unimpaired preservatior. and main.
tenance of our civil and religious rights and privileges.

"Wýe hunibly pray that your honourable House would inquire into the prin.
ciple upon which an university is to be establislied axnong us ; so that no power
to hold lands or other property be granted to, nor any addition to the number of
members cornposing tlie Elouse of Assembly made froni, or ont of, any. ecclesias.
tical or ]iterary body corporate, at whose bands danger coula or migh t be appre.
hended 'to the Constitution, or to our religious liberties; andi also, that your
honourable House would inquire into the truth of the above recîted cruel charges
and statemeixts against the ministers ana the people, and further ic take such
steps upon the premises, and to preserve us and our children £rom ecclesiastical
domination, as to your wisdom shail seem fit.

"1And your petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray."

To this petition, and others referred to the Committee on the
same subjeet, are attached the names of 5,697persons.

Thé names of the Committee of Investigation, appointed by
the Legisiature, wire :-M S. Bidwell (Chairinan) ; Messrs. Perry,
Ill,ùttliews) Il. C. T~hompson (of Frontenac), and Hamnilton (after
wliom the city of Jïdxilton is naxned).

The following are the names of the persons examined by the
Committee:

Eider William Case.
Rev. Wmn. Ryerson.
Rev. Egerton Ryersoxi.
John A. Wilkinson, F.sq., M.P.
Donald McDonald, -Esq., M.P.
John J. Lefferty, Esq., M.P.
Rev. Alex. Stewart.
Duncan McCalI, Esci., M.P.
Reuben White, Esq., M.P.
Zaccheus Burnham, Esq., M.P.
Rev. James Richardson.
jas. Wilson, Esq., 1vY.P.
Wm. Morris, Esq., Mi P.
RGbt Randal, Esq., .LP.
Paul Peterson, Esq., M.P.
Thomas Horner, Esq., M.P.
Wm. Scollick, Esq., M.P.
Ed. McBride, Esq., M.P.
B. C. Beardsley, Esq., Ml.P.
Rev. Geo Barclay.
jas. Jordan, Esq., M.P.
Thomas Coleman, Esq., M.P.
P. Van Koughnet, Esq., M.P.
Mr. Ebenezer Perry.
Francis L. Walsh, Esq., MU.?.
Chas. Fothergili, Esq., Mg P.
Dr. Dunlop, Warden Canada Co.
Wrn. Thornpson, Esq., M.P.

Francis Baby, Esq., M.P.
Alex. McDonell, Esq., M.P.
Rev. Jas. Harris.
Dr. Morrison.
D. Cameron,.Esq., M.?.
Rich. Beasly, Esq., M.P.
Capt. Mathews, M.P.
John Clarke, Esq., M.P.
jas. Lyons, Esq., M.P.
Archibald McLean, Esq., M P.
J no. Wilson, Esq., Speaker House

of Assembly.
Rev. Angus McDonell.
J. B. Robinson, Esq., Attor'yGen'l.
Hon. Wm. Dickson.
Hon. Thos. Clarke.
Hon. Jas. Baby.
John Rolph, Esq., M.?.;
David Jones, .Esq.; M.P.
Hon. and Ven. Dr. Strachan,Arch-

deacon -~f York.
Peter Jones (an lndian),a mission-

ary among the Indians. -%
John Jones (his brother), IndianS

Teacher.
John Fenton, Clerk of Episcopal

Church.
Wm. Andrews, Sexton, do.

* Of the fifty.two witnesses exaniined, as also the other ruembers; of Par-
liament Nvho took part in the proceedings in 1828, ail have passed away
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The questions put by the Committee were printed, and written
answers were handed in by the witnesses. Tihe questions Nvere
fourteen in numbor, as follows :

cc ist. Do you think that the teachers or ministers of the different Christian
denominations in this Province, unconrected with the Churcli of England,
are for the mnost part from the United States, and that they there gather
their knowledge and form their sentiments ?'

The answers to this question are almost uuiversally-in the
negative. In the few insLances in which no opinion is expressed,
the -witnesses state that thley had o the necessary information
to enable them. to form, an opinion on the subjeet.

ic2Ied. Do you think that the influence and instruction of the Methodist
preachers in this Province are rendering, or havé a tendency to rendera, large
portion of the plr.pulation of this Province hosti.e to our institutions, both
civil and religious ?Il»

The answers to this question furnished a noble testimony to
the loyalty of the early Methodist preachers, and to the beneficial
influence of their labours. The ],îev. William Ttyerson, after giving
bis testimony, adds, that " during the late war with the Uuited
States, the Methodists were as active and zealous in defence of
the Province as any other part of tue population. Several of
their clergymen-voluntarily served in the flank companies, and
were in several engagements, and two of thein were wounded.*

except two-nanely, Francis L. Walsh, for many years Registrar of the
county of Norfolk, now in the 915t year of bis age, and Egerton Ryerson,
now in lis 78th year.

I It is passing strange, that there should have been such a persevering
effort to fasten upon the Methodist ministers the charge of disZoyaZty, when,
as lias been shown in the flrst and second of these Essays, the first Metho-
dist preachers in Canada were officers of the British armny, the flrst mnem-
bers of the Methodist Church in Canada came to Canada on account of
their loyalty, and the first Methodist niissionary preachers had been Loyal-
ists du.ring the American Revolution ; so that Methodismn bad been estab-
lished and spread in Canada under the influence and prestige of Loyalty that
could be claimed by no other Church. No charge could be brouglit against
the aposties of Methodism. upon the ground of morals and religlous doc-
trines; but they preached practical Christianity against irnmorality of every
kind; they preached and professed inward experimnental Christianity in
contradistinction to mere outward formalismn and sinful amusements.
Hence they were subject to the reproacli of their Divine Master, who wvas
charged with flot being a friend to C2esar ; and of bis aposties, who wvere
charged with turning the world upside down.
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"3rd. Do you think that the people of this Province would beconie more
attached to our institutions, ~.Viand religious, by increasing in this Province
the number of missionaries of the Churcli of England ? »

The answers to this question are wonderfu]ly strong in the
negative, with few modifications and exceptions.

"4th. Is the tendency of the population of this Province towards the
Church of England? Is it spreading over the Provi.nce? Is itnfot aswel!
supported'by its meMnbers,and have they not, in proportion to their numbers,
equal means of' supporting it, as the members of any other Church in the
Province ?>

Thie answers to this threefold question are very strong. with feW
exceptions, 'against the statemaents and pretensions of the repre-
sentative-advocate of the Churcli of E.ggiaiid.*

* Perhnps it may be fitting for me to give extracts from the answera to
this question of the four Methodist ministers examined :

The Rev. James Richa;dson (afte.rwards Bishop Richardson) said:
". believe, from what knowledge 1 have, that but a smal portion of the

people of this country are members of the Church of England, compared
with some other denominations 4and though it bas increased in the number
of its churches and ministers, yet 1 believe it does not increase in the nura-
ber of members, in proportion to the increase of the population of the Pro-
vince. To, my certain knowlecJge, niany of ber members have withdrawn
themnselves froni ber communion, and joined themselves to, the Methodists.
This inay arise from s -eral causes, principally fromn the want of a Christian
discipline being exercist 1, and a dislike to certain practices of some of ber
mninisters.'I

Eider William Case-" 1 believe but a small -portion of the po)pulation
(coniparatively speaking) is attacbed-to the Church of England. The pro-
gress of her establishment is very slow, conipared viith that of some other
denoniinations. This may arise from various causes, as ist-From a dislike
in the people to, ber ctremonies and formns of worship. 2nd-Fromn the
inatter and mariner of preachirig. 3rd-Erorn a want of proper exercise
of discipline amnong ber members and professors, and, in some, instances,
from (as the people consider ît) -the uncbristian-like conduct of ber clergy-
mien. The ministers of the different religious denomination *s are supported
entirely by the voluntary contributions of their congregations ; and the
congregations of the Cburch of England being coinposed of a fair propor-
tion of the opulent class of the people, are as able to support their ministers,
according to tbeir numbers, as those of other denominations. Understands
that the clergymen of the Church of England receive severally an annual
salary frorn England Of £200 sterling : they derive besides a considerable
income froin narrying.»

Rev. William Ryerson "Iconcurs in the fo'regoing answer; and adds, that
two years ago the number of persons in regular communion in the Metho-
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«"5th. Do you thirik that the people of this Province wish that any one or
more churches or denomninations of Christians should be established by law
in this Province with exclusive of peculiar rights, privileges, or endow-
ments ?"I

The aîiswers to, this question were virtually unanimnous in tile
negative.

" 6tb. Do you ti ink that the people generally wish the proceeds of the
Clergy Reserves should be given to the clergymen of the Church of Eng-
land ?Il

The answers were decidedly in the negative.

"7th. To wbat purpose do you think the people would generally prefer
to see the proceeds of the Clergy Reserves applied ?"I

The answers generafly favoured the applIcation of the proceeds
of the Clergy lieserves to general education and internai improve-
inents; a few favoured the moderate endowment of pastors and
the buildingt of churches of different denomhinations.

"8th. 0f whicb of the various denominations of Christians in this
'Province do you think the clergymen or teachers interfere most in political

matters?Il

The answers to, this question are various, and sorne of them
amnusiiig. Sume of the witnesses declined expressingy any opinion,

dist Church in this place [the town of York, now Toronto] (about the 8th
of October, 1825>, was 50; inI 1826, in September, numbers 99; at present
(1828) about i 5o ; the present number of hearers vary from 400 to 600, and
the increase bas been about the samne as in tbe commencement."

The 1?.ev E. Ryerson (a) " concurs in the foregoing answers ; and adds,
that Dr. Strachai1 admits in bis sermon (26th page) preached on the death
of tbe late Lord Bisbop of Quebec, delivered the 3rd Of JuIy, 1825, tbat the
benefits of the Church of England are littie felt or known, and that sectaries
of all descriptions are increasing on every side. Dr. Strachan has also,
stated, in a pampblet published in London (England), under bis own name,
that if tie proceeds of the Clergy Reserves wvere not exclusively given to
the clergy of the Churcb of Erigland, tbat C-hurch would be annihilated.>

(a) He was appointed to preacli ii tbe town of York (now Toronto) .. om
September, 1825, to September, 18-27-tlie first year in contiection with the Yongc
Street Circuit-the late .Rev. James Richardson being Superintendent; the
second year in cpnnection with the Credit Indian Mission, where he was the first
Indian misionary-the Rev. William Byerson being the Superintendent of thie
town of York, in connection with the Youge Street Circuit. ln 1827, E.
Ryerson was appointed to the Cobourg Circuit, which, at tliat time, extended
from five miles east of Bowmanville to, the Trent, including the towns of Port
Hope, Cobourg, Coiborne, and Brighton, and aU the towvnshipssouth cf Rice
Laite, including aiso the township of Seymour.
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declaring then.,%elves ineorripeatent to do so ; most thought the
Episcopal clergy intert'ered most in polities, and several thouglit
that Dr. Strachan alone interfered in politics, as lie was both a Legis-
lat>ive and Executîve Councîllor; some thouglit the clergy of the
different denominations did not interfere at ail in polities; others
thought that they interfered too mucb.. and that the Presbyterian,
Methodist, and Baptist ininisters iuterfered quite as mucli as
Episcopalian ininisters.

Cg9th. What proportion, in your opinion, do the members of the Church o
England in this Province bear to the whole population?"»

The answers to this question were diversified., Some'.of the
witnesses could express no opinion ; but the witnesses generally
said ."a very small* proportion," others said Ilvery trifling,"
others said from one to ten, or one to tw'enty or tiwenty-five.
The Attorney-General, J. B. Robinson (afterwards Sir John
IRobinson), said,-"l I do not know, nor do I think anybody else
does.", ;

Ceioth. What denominations in this Province do you think the most
numerous ?"l

The 'witnesses were almost unanimous in stating the Metho-
dists as the- most numnerous ; some of thern said, leThe M ethodiste,
beyoud question."

"i 11th. Do you think that there are several, and what, denominations of
Christians in this Province more numerous than the Church of England ?'

In answer to this question, nearly al! the witnesses said,
"Methodists, Prsyeinand Catholies ;" some placed *Baptists

bef'ore Catholics. The lionourable John Wilson, Speaker of the
House of Assembly, in lis answer to the question, placed the
religious denominatiojis in the following order:

1c think they mnighit, in regard to numbers, be arrangred thus:
les. Met.hodists.
2nd. Presbyterians (includingy Scotch Kirk, Seceders, Inde-

penldents, Co1ngregationalists, etc.).
"3rd. Catholics.
«4th. Baptists.
«5th. Church of England."

13 th. Has the Church of England laboured under greater difficulties in
this Province than any other Church ?

Ail the witnesses agreed that the Churcli of England had en-
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joyed greater pecuniary advaîitages tlian any other Ohurchi. The
11ev. William Case se-id:

"The Church of Engyland has certainly greater pecuniary advantages than
any other religious denomination in this Province; and 1 know of no
other hindrances to lier prosperity than those alluded to in my answer to
question the fourth. [See the answer on pag-e 4 9 1j The ministers of the
Churcli of England have always freely enjoyed certain privileges which the
ministers of several other denominations have beeti deprived of, to the great
grief of the people ler their charge, arnd for the exercising of which seve-
rai respectable ministers belonging to different churches have been arrested
and imprisoned (one put in a dungeor.), tried without the privilege of
counsel, and sentenced to banishnient from the Province for fourteen
years.

'The Methodists have always considereci marriage a religious rite, and
thouglit themselves entitled to performi this, as a religious service, under tlie
31st George the Third, chapter 31st ; 1?ut two of their ministers (Mr. Ryan
and Mr. Sawyer) were arrested, tried, and -banished ! Another (,Nr. Smith)
was acquitted, as also Mr. Pope, a British missionary. Witness lias
understood that there were one or two Baptists, and one of the Presby-
terian ministers, convicted for the saine. The denial of their clergymen to
solemnize matrimony, in behaif of their people, lias always been considered
by the Metliodists as a grievance, thougli tliey are looking forward to the
period when a more just and liberal policy wviI1 correct the evil. Tliey cannot,
for want of a lawv for that purpose, hold lands for sites of churches, etc., ini
succession."

1-lie best apolo gy for thie Chunrch of Eiland, in answer to this
question, is ccntained in the eviLlence of the Attorney-General,
J. B. :Robinson (since Sir J. B. ]Robinson), wvhichi is as fo]lows:

IlIt has.liad encouragement and ass&stance whicli other Churches in this
Province hiave flot had ; but at the same time it labours under difflculie!i
beyond sonie other Churches, whicli operate against its extendir.g. Tlie
clergy of the Churcli of England, as well as the clergy of tlie Churcli of
Scotland and tlie Roman Catholic Churcli, cannot obtain ordination with-
out a long and expensive previous course of study. The nature of tliat
Churcli Establishment is such, tliat its ministers are stationary, and, to
answer the purpose of their mission, must be able to maintàin themselves
competently, tliough moderately, by the profession to whicb. they have de-
voted themselves; and to subsist from the casual contributions of their
flocks, is not consistent with the nature of the Churcli of England.

IlThe preachers. of soi-e other sects, and.perhaps more especially of the
Methodists, seldom pass through the same expensive preparation for their
ministry ; tliey derive- from their flocks, and from otlier sources, perliaps, a
support not much greater probably than is considered sufficient for subsist-
ence in any station of life, and tlie consequence is, tliat tlie preacliers of
these sects are more easily multiplied. For instance, 1 imagine no clergy-
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man of the Church of England is appointed to, a mission unless £zso or
£2oo can be secured to him." *

ii 3th. Dar you think that the Ecclesiastical Chart now shown to, you
exhibits a fair and correct view of the different denoininations of Christians
in this Province? Can you point out any inaccuracies in the Chart within
your own knowledge? »'

The various witnesses agreed tliat the Ecclesiastical Chart ivas
not a fair represeutatioli of tlue state and character of the different
denoininations of Upper Canada, and pointed out errors in it i
the localities of their residences and knowledge.

The Hon. Attorney- General, J. B. iRobinson, gwve the mnost
favourable answer in behiaif of bis old master and patron. Hie said:

"I h ave neyer made the necessary inquiries to, enable me to, answer this
question, further than that I perceived a few inaccuracies in the Chart, so,
far as it regards the Chtirch of England; some churches are erroneously
stated to, be built, under the impression, no, doubt, that they had been built;
but either the subscription list had not been completed, or some other cause
of which the compiler of the Chart, wvas doubtless not: aware, has caused
the execution of the design to, be abandoned or delayed. 1 notice also some
omissions in the Chart as it regards the Church, of England. I could flot pre-
tend, from, any information I possess, to, construct one more accurate upon
the whole."

The IRev. Egerton IRyerson gave in a minute and exhaustive
answer, founded chiefly on the different stateinents which had been
mâàde by the Archideacon of York. But his answer is too long
for insertion in this summary of evidence before the Select Com-
mittee.

"ic4th. Are the teachers of the various denominations of Christians flot
specified in the4letter and Chart before you, few and seemingly ignorant ?"

The answers to this question wvere nearly ail in the negative;
some of the witnessùs spoke of the denominations not mentioned
in the I etter or Chart as more numnerous than the Clmrch, of
England, and referred to many of their teachers as men of 'éduca-
tion and talents.

Then there were three questions put, not numbered, relatiug
to the Methodists. Thie first question Nvas put to andA~nswered
by the Rev. William Case, as follows :

* It is worthy of note that the question did not relate to, the numbe- of
the clergy of the Church of England and other religious persuasions, but
the number of memabers, the success and usefulness of the clergy, and the
comparative advantages enjoyed by the Church of England and othe
denominations.
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"'Are the Methodist preachers in this Province accountable ta the Confer-
ence of the Unhited States?"I

To which Mr. Case answered:

" The Methodist preachers w ho came into this Province were from the
Methodist Conference in the State of New York, about the year 1790.
They continued to be accountable ta that Conference for their moral deport-
ment, and their characters were carefully examined, titi Auigust, -1834 ;
s;ince wvhich time the affairs of the Methodist Chuarch in Canada bave been
transacted by the Canadian Conference.

"At no time did the Methodist Conference in the United States exercise
or dlaim any contrai of a spiritual nature aver the Methodists in Canada.
Their services were purely of a spiritual nature. Ta supply the wants of a
destitute country, tbey laboured freely and for rnany years at considerable
sacrifice of praperty, and even of health and life; and some af their minis-
ters. by excessive toil in a new country, expended both.

" The Colonial Government, I canceive, bas the same control over the
Methodists in this country that the I4itish Goverament bas over athers of
its subjects bath in Europe and America.>*

The IRev. William iRyerson 'was asked, " What income or salary
do your preachers receive ? Il He answered (18-28):

" Our zinmariied travelling preachers are alloWed £25 per annura,
besides their travelling expenses, which average each year from £2 ta £3,
and consist principally of ferriage, horse-shoeing, etc., as the Dreachers are
generally entertained gratuitously at the bouses of aur n-embers. -Our
rnarried preachers are allowed L5o per annuni, besides the table a]lowance
of their familles; these generally amount to Li5 or £25 in the country
where the preacher bas a 'wife and twa or three children ; and in tawn, to
sormething more, on account af the additional expense of bouse rent.
AU the preachers, and also aur bishops, are allowed the same. No other
expenses or contingencies are provided for or aJ.lowved.»

*t b as been shown in the first and second of tbese Essays, that the first
two Methodist preachers in Canada were afficers of the British army ; that
the first rnembers af the Metbodist Church were the first refugee Luyalists
frora the Ujnited States; that the first regular Methodist preacherq froni
the State of Newv York came ta Canada as volunteers, baving been Loyal-
ists during the American Revolution, and that thase who, volunteere. and
-%ver,- appointed ta Canada for twenty years were ordained and r.ppointcd by
l3ishop Asbury, himself an Englishman, wbo, lived in concealment d-.ringr a
great part af the Revolutionary XVar, refusing to, take the oath of allegiance
ta, the United States until after the acknawledgment af their indepe.nI:ence
by Great Britain. The Rev. William Ryerson, in his answver ta the second
question, states that some ai the Methodist preachers volunteered inta the
militia flank campanies during the ivar of the United States against Gre-it
Britain la 1812-I815, foUght in several battles, and two of them were
'wounded.
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Another question put to Mr. IRyerson was, 'lCan you clive the
Oommittee a brief account of tbe history and progx'ess of your
Ohurcli in this Province?" in answer to which Mr. 1Ryerson gave
a brief sketch of the rise and progyress of the Methodist Churcli
ini Canada> wvhich. lias been anticipated in prçevious umibers of
these Essays.

Thomas ID. Morrison, M.D., a ineniber of the Methodist
Church, was Secretary of the Committee wvhicli prepared and
presented to the Iegislative Assembly the petitions on rihich
the investigyation was founded. la his evidence, in answer. to
the first question of the Cominittee, he said:

' By documents in my possession, on which an Ecclesiastical Chart of
Upper -Canada has been formed, the principal part of the ministers of the
Christian denominations unconnected with the Church of Englanld are na-
tive.; of Europe and the Colonies, and bave there alone gathered their know-
Iedge and formed their sentiments. Nine alone of thewhole are Iately fromuthe
United States, and they are now under circumstances to be naturalized, by
the Act Iately passed by the Legisiature of this Province. Such others as
may be nati'.es of the United States have been in the Province a number
of years, probably since tiheir youth, and are naturalized ; and they have
consequently gathered their knoiwledge and formed their sentim-ents in
his Majesty's dominions.»

The Committee say te Dr. Morrison, "You speak, in answer to
some former question, of au Ecclesiastical Chart; liow was that,
formed 1 Dr. Morrison answers :

«"At a public mieetinlg .n Yorl, (now Torontoi, a Committee was appointed,
calcd, the Central Committee of Upper Canada, and directed to, correspond
with the other parts c>f the~ Province, to suggest the appointmaent of Com-
mnittees, and to, request that they would carefully collect and transmit to, the
Central Committee at York, accurate information respecting the number
of persons bielonging to the religious denominations in their neighbourhood.
In consequence, of these, communications wvere received from varlous
parts of the Province, containing correct aird full information on this sub-
ject, obtained from personal knowledge or inquiry, and authenticated by
the bigilatures of respectable inhabit- iltb. This information was pretty
general with respect to the Viethodists and Baptists, and wvith regard to
others, the Committee, in addition to, the information obtainked in this
wvay, collected from ail other sources the most accurate inforrnat7on that
could be got. The Chart was formed from the materials thus obtained, and
it presents, la mny opinion, a ver fair and complete view of the number of
ministers and number of different religious denorninations in this
Province. I bave a copy of this Chart, which I leave with the Com-
iittec %
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In this coniprehetisive Ohart we have, in each district of
UJpper Canada> the nanies of the clergymen of the several de-
nominations; whiere born; whière educated; how long in Canada>
and if naturalized ; inumber of regtular communicants; )f churches
or chuapels; of places of regular -%vorship ; of places of various
worship; of regrular heareis.

The much labour andi time devoted by Dr. Morrison in collect-
ing materials for and compiling this Chart, were gratuitous. Hie
had been chief clerk ini the Surveyor's General Office, and without
charge or the slightest deficiency in faithfulness and effieiency,
was dîsniissed-for the simple reason tliat he had become a
Methodist. Hie then devoted himself to the medical profession,
for whicli he had studied in early Lfe. Ife wvas once elected
member of the Huse of Assemply for the town of York, defeating
the Attorney-General; lie -%vas also once elected Mayor of the
city. lie was the -%vriter's physician duringr life, died in great peace,
strong, in faiti ,givingg r to God

The following correspondence tookç place between the Chair-
man of the Comimittee and the Arclideacon of Toronto:

"Bouse of Asscmh]y (Jommittee Room,
"I15th February, 1828.

"Sii, -The Committee of the Blouse of Au-sembly to 'whom bave been referred
the petitions of Btilkley WVaters aud others, and a number of similar petitions
from others, bave directed me to transmit to you a copy of said petition.

"IThe Committee have also directed me te, say thxt they will be most bappy
to receive from you any information, in any formn that you may think proper,
and that yen may consider Iikely to assist theni in their inquiries.

"1 am, Sir, your most obedient, humble servant,
(Signed) "M. S. BID)WELL.

"Bonoura'ble and Venerable The Àrchdleacon of York

The Archideacon>s reply wva as follows:
"1Yorkl, 19th February, 1828.

"SiR,-I thank the Coxnmittee for hav'ing transmitte& to me Iast evenigr
copy of a petition referred to their consideration, in which the petitioners arc
mnade to, convey imputations upon inyseif.

Il1 do flot feel it necessary te, avail myseif of the Oommittees offer to receivi
e-xplanations in respect to, statements which were not voluntari]y given; bu:
when called upon for information by the Kings Government, and in defence o.
the Churcli of England, against attacks that had been made upon lier, 1 deemec
it my daty te, furnish them, with a siticere conviction of their accuracy.

IlAs the duty committed te me in Englandi would not otherwise have re
quired any sucài communicatiox on rny part, 1 madle it at the tinse chieffy fron
memory. .

"lFor my opinions I arn responsible to, ne one. I ]xad ne desire te, cencen
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them, and tlîey were therefore publcly and openly expressa. No consideration
coula bave prevailed upon mue to deny or inisatate them ; but in applying theru,
every caundia mind will feel t*xat the general expressions used admit the exisitence
of exception.

"'I desire it only to be borne in mind, that they were given from memory
and in reply to au attack for which I could not have been prepareld. Being thus
given for & public purpose, they were aiso given that there coula be no danger of
any part escaping detection, if it turned ont not to be perfectly correct.

" Though 1 have no wish to communicate w-ith tihe Çomniittee furtirer on this
sabject, 1 beg it may be uuderstood, that,' witlx thre leave of HiAs Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor and the Legi8sitive Council, I arn ready, if tire Comnuittee
desire it, to attend theru upon, the usual suminons, for the purpose of answering,
and giving any information thay, may be required.

"I anm, Sir, your rnost obedient, humble servant,
(Signed) "JoIN STRACaÂr".

"«To, Marshall S. Bidwell, Esq., M.P., Chairman."

The .Archdeaeon ultimatel«iy appeared before' the Oommaittee,
delivered to themn a COpy of the Royal Charter of ]Cing's College,
and answered various questions. R1e adhered to the -viewvs awd
general a.ccuracy of the staternents of bis Letter and Glart laid
before the Iznperial Governrnent, by which they had been printed
by order of the House of Commons, and thus became known in
Carada.

The aiiswer of the Arehideacon to several questions throws
Ehglît upon the early hiistory of tlie Churelh of Etiglaud in 'Upper
Canada.

Quetio.-"How rnany clergymen were there of the Church of England
%vhen you took orders.in 1303? Aeiswer.-" I believe five-Mr. Addison,
Dr. Stewart, Mr. Langhorn, Mr. (now Dr.) Stuart, and Mr. Rudd."

Qitestio.-." What are the emoluments of thre clergymen of thre Churcir
of England in this Province?" Aeiswer.-' Till 1815, thre salary of a mis-
sionary ivas LîSo sterling per annutn, paid chiefly by the Society for thre
Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts, established in London. Since
13z5 it has been, to a Missionary in Priest7s orders, £200; to, a Deacon,
.£io sterling, paid from, the charitable funds of the samne society.1"

Qutesionz.-" This, tlien, is exclusive of perquisites for marriages and other
services?"> Aiinswer. -4'There is no other service than marrying for ivhich,
any fee is charged or received, except for baptismn-one shilling generally
for registratiori."

Qu1etio.-" Are not thre memnbers of the Churcir of England in tis
Province, in proportion to their numbers, as well able- to bear thre expense
of supporting tire preachingr of thre gospel, etc., as those of other deriornina-
tions ?" 4nwr- They probably are; but they have neyer been called
upon. The funds of thre Society in England bave furnished thre raeans
hithierto.11
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QuesIiôn.--tc Does that include the buildiný of churches ?"' Aeswer.--
"The people frequently subscribe toward that object ; but in that they have
likewise, in most places, been assisted by aid fromaEngland, collected by
subscription.»1

Qutestion.-" Do you know the number of the members of the Church of
England i this Province?" Antswer-.-" 1 only know ini those cases
which have been communica.ted to me, from which it appears that from
one-haif to two-thirds of ail the people in those places are favourable to our
Church-and I believe it is so throughout the Province, except the Eastern
District."

Qitestioni.-" By the expression 'favourable tto our Church,' do you mean
members of the Church ? » Aiiswer.-" I would flot say memnbers; ;.but I
niean preferririg our service, when opportunities offer, to ail others.>

Qztestioi.-« Have you any other corrections to your Chart, or aay fur-
ther remarks upon the subject under consideration of the Committee, which
you-%vish to offer?" Answer.-" I would desire to state to the Cominittee,
in drawing up my letter to Mr. Ilorton, and the accompanying Chart, 1 was
caiied upon suddenly to do it, to repel an attack of the Kirk of Scotland,
and I had flot an opportunity to correct the proof-sheets ; some trifling
inaccuracies (but no ways affectirig the argument), in consequence of this,
,have unavoidably crept in, but, t'or the information of the Committee, I
will leave with them a Chart which I have compiled from authentic
sources.»

This completed the Committee's investigation. The Committee
embodied the resuits of their investigation in a report to the
House of Assexnbly, and the draft of an address by the House of
Assembly to the IKing, both of wl .ch were adopted by the HIouse
Pf Asseibly by a majority of more thau two to orle.

Not to protract this Essay to, au undue length, I will give these
important documents in iny n ext paper,. together with the names
of the yeas and nays in th.ec votes of the Ibuse respecting themn,
togrether -with the subsequent, phases and resuits of the Olergy
]Reserve controversy.

FOR ail that God in mercy sends,
For heaith and chiidren, home and friends,
For comfort in the time of need,
F.or overy kindly word and deed,
For happy thoughts and holy talk,
For guidance in our daily walk,

For everything, give thanks!
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CANADIAN IDYLS, NUMBER IV.

ST'OIY CRIEK.

331 WLLIAM KIIIBY.

L'ART THIRI).

The suri was sinking on the verdant hbis
0f Ancaster, tIhick wvooded to, their tops.
The English camp lay visible afar,
Like sriow-drifts whitening the woods of Spring,
And as the breeze of eveningé rose and fell,
The banners; fluttered ; while the bugles rang
At intervals the calls preceding night.
For stout old Vincent, of 'var's counsels sure,
Wily as Nestor, and as grey, reeolved
To stop retreat, turn ba'ck, and strike the foe,
Drurîk with success, a quick and deadly blow.

The broad, hili-girded bay afloat with light,
Barred with red shafts of sunset shooting thru--gh,
Lay rippling like a valley, diamond-strewn,
0f Wonderland, more beautiful and true.
The burnished headlands of Ontario,
Sun-tipped, in long succession couched at rest
Each on bis shadow, grim with sulent wrath
0f smouldering beacons, while the sandy shore,
Fringed with wvhite breakers, as a picture, seemed
0f sileni. clarnour and of powerless rage,
Seen in the distances but ail unheard.

A fleet of war-ships the horizon filled,
Steering a western course in close array,
To flank their army's march along the shore,
Where it pressed inland, with loud beat of drums.
And waft of banners-as of conquest sure.
Some fearless flsher boats that wvatched the fleet,
Their sunlit sals al leaning to the west,
FIew- on before like sea-guils in a gale,
And at the close of day brou-ght tidings in
" The ships had anchored and the arrny caniped,

And with the wvatch-fires kcindling for the night
The wvoods of Siony Creek seemed ail ablaze.:>

Young Basil scanned the ships with soldier's eye
That flash«led expectant of the coming figlit
Hie knew was imminent. A gaiety,
More than of love's contentment, Isa saw
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Was bubbling up fresh sparkles in the wine
0f bis discou rse, wbich she had drank ail day,
Intoxicate at heart, yet sober still
In ail a maiden's sweet' reserve, wbo bides,
Even from ber lover, baif tbe joy sbe feels.

IlThis nigbt will make a record for the morn 1"
Said Basil, quietly ; as one who breaks
Some tidings tbat may startie those wbo, hear.
She looked at bitn intentiy-pride and fear
Upon ber cheek, alternate flushed and paied-
For well sbe comprebended ail he said;
And ail be left unsaid was audible
Enough to love's bigh wrought and subtie ear,
That sixth sense of a wvoman in the heart,
Tbat knows instinctively the truth beyorid
Man's utmost reasoning.

Isa haif rose:-
"Thou meanest, dearest Basil ! tbat to-night

Our troops wvill march to meet the enemy."
She faitered.

But be gaily took tbe word-
"And I go with them, Isa! 'tis most sure!

Yon fleet bas corne to anchor, and their camp
Will riot in security to-night,'
And tbreaten us with Caudine Forks at morn!
But I mistake our grey old cbief, if be
Before the dawn returns, or cease the stars
To twinkie in the iofty roof of nigbt,
Bring flot tbe doom. of judgment on the foe,
And out of their dead bauds a victory wrench,
Wiil give to Stony Creek historic fame.»1

A coid, quick sbiver through tbe maiden rau,
As when they say, IlOne walks, upon our graves,"
It sbpok ber for a momen's- space, tbe wbile,
The foolish superstition crossed ber mind.

IlMy Ilasil! Il said she, holding fast the hand.
Tbat clasped ber to bis heart, and dloser pressed,
IlWould tbat 1 were a man!1 one of 'The King's,'
Tbis night to march beside thee ! I t is worse
Methinks for wonien to be left bebind,
To weep, and pray, and wait for tidings sad,
While ail tbe world without is glorified
With' victory-forgetful of tbe cost Il

IlMy Aniazon tbat would be !» -b e repiied,
'With sunbeams on his lips. IlMost wortby thou
0f those brave German women, who of old
Went with tbeir men to battle, bearing gifts
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0f love to recompense, or words of blame,
More dire than death, for ail faint-heartedness!
But I arn most content and glad, to knowv
My priceless jewels are ail safe at home!1
But Isa! thou, perforce, wilt welcomne me
On my return to-morrov, famishing
As any hungry soldier of The King>s,
Rewarding me as 1 may have deserved,
After the busy night work that shall be."

She tried to smile, but failed; as when the sun
Whitens a mist opaque, without a ray
That pierces through the blarik and ghostly gloom,
Her eyes filled. fast, no glance of gaiety
Responded-to his cheerfulness. The fear
0f some misfortune crept into bei heart,
And droned incessantly a dirge of woe.

Then rose they up to meet a messenger,
A bold, blunt soldier; by the Colonel sent,
To summon Basil to, the camp at ten:
The mani knew more than by his message camne--
" If Captain Basil leads the forlorn hope,"
Said he, respectfully, with band to brcow,
"May 1 be one of them? the first of 1al

The hundreds who will volunteer with you ?»
" You know more than a soldier should, I think,

At least to sDeak of it 1" and Basil smiled
Good-naturedly. He liked the frank ac Iress
0f manly men like this, who thus replied-

"O0, Sir! one does not need a pair of eyes
To see the hour of hattie close at band !
Wr- 3oldiers, Iying down upon the grass,
Smoke and converse among ourselves, and judge
0f this and that-just as our betters do-
They say in camp, to-day will end *retreat;
And knowing our old General is of stuif
That will not warp or shrink-they hold it sure
That Stony Creek iih be attacked to-night.1"
The man stood up at strict attention while
Young Basil answered him-" Go now and tel
The Colonel that I shall report at ten
To take bis orders, and if I want men
l'Il not forget you, friend 1 So now begone !

The orderly remounted, and like fire
His red coat flashed betveen the lofty pines
A minute, and then vanished down the path
That seerned to run into the throat of night,
Where dragon Darkness swailowed up the day.
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The evening star shone bright upon the hli,
Love's beacon guiding, when they turned to go.
Twiligbt drewv round their feet, its fairy web
By night-elves woven in the darkening grass,
As down the hli they loitered slowly home.
The bouse stood sharply outlined in the faint

N Pale, silver gray of evening, and each tree
Was pencilled on the cle;r but fading sky,
In inky tracery to its finest bough.
The curtains were undrawn, the lamps unlit,
But on the windows played a lambent glow
0f cheei fui firelight, from the open hearth,
Where blazed the maple logs, and crickets sang
The music of an old and happy home-
While, now and then, a face against the pane
Was pressed, as if to look for their return.
The sound of tinkling bplls rose on the air,
With bleat of sheep, barking, and voice of men,
Shutting the folds up safely for the night,
To guard the flock froni ravage of the wolves,
Which, near at hand, howled in the hurigry woods,
Or bears that prowled up from the dismal marsh,
Thick set with jungle of wild tamarac,
In seardli of prey upon the Flamboro' hills.

Not speaking much, too full of what she feared
Might happen ere to-morrow-Isa said,
While clinging to the arm she knew must soon
Leave her fond clasp, to mingle in the strife
Anid clash of steel and dreadful shouts of death
IC O!1 Basil mine! I cannoe tell the thoughts
Thnt weigh me down to silence. If so bc
The man spake truly, I can only pray
For thy return, unharmed, with victory
Upon thy sword, and boundless joy for me.
I would not, if I could, dissuade thee ! Nay,
Would ratIer share thy dangers, if I might
Do aught to save our country fromn its foes,
To live for it or die, as God dispose."

IlThere spake a Queen of Amazons, indeed!'>
Replied he gai]>', ivith a cheerfu] smiIe,
To raise her spirits to the heiglit of his,-
" But life, my Isa! ils flot easy lost,
With love's immortal ichor in our veins!
Did not A/neas, stricken by the blow
0f fell Tydides, live b>' grace of love?
So I, with more than he to live for, far;
My king to serve, my country to defend,
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And thee to wed and worship-sball flot die!1
My world of life and love is just begun 1"I

Great tears stood in her eyes. He saw and said:
"'Forgive nie! Isa! 'what a fault is mine!1
With this untirnely mirth that keeps flot step
With thy angelic gravity, that fain
Would smile with me but cannet, for niy sake.
Alas !if God's or womnan's love should cease
Because of faults ini man!1 Then lest, indeed,
Were he, without a hope to gild bis lot! Il

The phrase struck on- ber ear ; as when the pipe
Of Spring's sweet harbinger, the bluebird, sounds
With sudden music in the gloomy woods,
Stili leafless and enibanked with winter snow,
That lingers; in the swalez and suriless shade.
"O 0, Basil !»I said she, gentiy, " Wonians love
Is flot her ovin te give or take away 1
There comes a time of times, brings te the heart
Its vernal equinox-when, happy they
Who know the season of the seed divine
To plant it in ail worthiness-to grow
And blossoni into everlasting life!" I

Hie raised ber hand with reverence te his lips.
"It cornes te me," he said, 1'that vernal time

0f Light: and love!1 The blessed angel thou,
0f its annunciation! l sa, theu art sent-
God-sent, it may be, with this message now!>'

Thus, slowly, home they reached, and at the door
The household gathered, and a soldier stood,
Young Basil's orderly, viho held lis horse,
That champed his foaming bit, and tossed bis niane,
Pawing the ground impatient te be gone.
The watch-ires of the English camp viere lit
Dovin the bull sides, and on the level beach,
Wfithl crafty purpose, te dceit h fc
When Basil, with a kiss and brief good-bye
Left Isa, smiting in ber tears, with grasp
0f friendly bands of others-rode away
In jeyous spirits te rejein 1'The Kîng's,»
Anid share with thern the glory of the night.
One secret Isa kept, of ?-1 she knew,
Fromn Basil-one of ail ber tboughts that day-
A resolution of ber wonian's heart,
Moved te its depths, te aid the gallant men,
Wounded and dying ini the figbt te, come.
With Basil foreniost in the danger, she
Must succour them, and would.
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* .Afterwards Sir John Harvey, Governor of New Brunswick.
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"For wliat,> she cried,
"Il he shbuld fail, with none to carefor him?"

And some must die, she knew-the price of blood
Must needs lie given for the victory-
For, strorig in ail the courage of lier race
She faltered flot in faith that they would win.
So she, with high resolve, would seek the field,
To help and comfort, as a woman might,
With ger.tle hanid, and flot unskilled to heal.
For war had rudely tauglit lier flot to faint
At siglit of wounds and, sickness in the camp;
Nor flinch from, woman's part, beloved of Christ,
[ndeeds of mercy sliown to, friend and foe.

Wlien Basil reaclied tlie camp, " Good-night!1 all's wel !"
Tlie sentries cried ; white cheery bugles rang
Their last sweet cail to set tlie watch, and rest
The war-worn soldiers f9r another niglt-
A ruse to clieat thie enemy, he knew !
He smiled, and rode straight to the tent, wliere sat
Thie gray, old General, with a chosen few
BoId leaders, ready, at the order given,
To march with ail their men to Stony Creek,
Amnid tlie darkness, and with one stout blow
Strike down the enemy, and free the land.

The General greeted Basil with a smile,
Not without seriousness ; as one who weighed
The chance of lif'e and death in lis commands,
As he assigned the duties of the niglit
To eacli and al!, with carefulness, and gave
The post of lionour, as of danger, due
To Basil-whom. the General fitly called,
«"The bravest Paladin of ail ' The King's,1"'
To Basil gave, to lead the forlorn liope;
Tlirust forward like the spear-point of the m-ardi,
Forbidding ail, on pain of death, to speak,
Before they reaclied the enemny; then strike;
Strike hom-e at once, in every vital part!
And seize his guns, and storm his startled camp
As with a hurricaneà resistless might!1

Proud of the post of honour, Basil bowed
His tlianks to his commander, and retired.
White one explained to. him-" ho w tliat samne day,
Resýlved to, risk no life except his own,
Bold >Colonel Harvey,* in a farmer's garb,
Driving an ox-team, with a load of liay,
Had visited the camp at Stony Creek,
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Explored its strength and weakness, and laid down
A plan for its destruction; and, to=riight,
The General says, 1 the bold deed must be done.'»

And it was done!1 A gallant feat of arms.
Not Jooming large in story; but a stroke,
As daring and decisive as the best
Man ever struck for country and for King.
A great two-handed blow that freed the land,
And made, thenceforth, ail hope of conquest vain.

Not mine, of choice, to tell of war's alarms,
0f battle's carnage, of the woods, strewn thick
With men shot throughi and through, or gashed with steeli,
Or in the furious onse(pinned to trees,
With ruthless bayonets and Ieft to die.
While shouts of soldiery, and Indian yells
From Brant the younger, emulous of his sire,
Leading his Mohawks racing to the fray,
Commingled fearfully with roll of drums,
And trumpets' blare, and rallying cries in výain,
And cheers of victory, and groans of death.
Nor will I ; but in pity sigh to think,
The blood of friend and foe like water spilt,
Was thick with kinship-alien in nought
But a divided destiny-the rust
And rancour of those evil days that broke
The old love of the olden time-like that
Which madly rent God's kingdom, into twain,
When Israel rebelled and judah stood 1

PART FO7URTH.

There was no reveillè of drums next morn,-
No enemy at Stony Creek-no camp-
But a wild 'wreck of ail things that had been:
As of a great ship shattered on the rocks,
And strewn in fragments on the fatal shore 1
And ail was flight that could fly of that host,
Through highways, by-ways--everyway in haste!1
As when a roost of pigeons, at the dawn,
Breaks up with crash of wings, and streains away
In thousands ail day long-so fled the- foe!

The dead and wounded lay in lanes of blood
Where rushed the bo1umn of attack, and most
Where Basil led the forlorn -hope. Dense groups
0f prisoners, with guns and colours furled,
Arose out of the dimn light of the dawn;
And in their midst the grey-haired Vincent stood,
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With Harvey; leaning un their sheathed swords,
With chivairous bands outstretched, and kindly words,
To greet the captive Generals* of the foeý,
And soften thus the cruel fate of war.

Then looking keenly round -him, Vincent said:
"I see flot our brave Basil ! thougli his work
Is plainly visible on every side !
No harm has happened him, I trust!1 Who saw
Young Basil last? Go quickly, seek and findt
The bravest Paladin of ail our camp! Pl
Then rose a rumour lowv as rustling leaves,
Stirred by the South wind rising in the night
IlBasil has fallen, wounded, ii the dark !
Just as the camp wvas carried, lie was seen
By every man the foremnost of the raulks
That led the assault. Amid the hot melee
He must have fallen, no one yet knows where ! »

And so it wvas. But Basil had been found,
Eren in the dark, by Isa, who had corne
With womnan>s strength of purpose born of love,
Impelled by fears that seemed. to cry with tongues
Prophetic of the evil that befèli.
Ere wholly ceased the battie, Isa knew
Basil had fallen, and without a t' ught
0f her own danger, bearing in her hand
A lighted fackel,t plunged into the wood
Through which had streamed the conflict ; sought and found
Beneath a barberry, that stili hung red
With last year's corals, like fresh gouttes of blood,
Her liero lying in bis gore. His head
Rested upon the knee of that brave man,
Who begged to follow him. in the attack.
His eyes, whose glances had so thrilled ber soul,
Were closed like sleep ; for he awaited, death
With quietness, as tbrobbed his life away,
Unconscious of the world and ail its pains.

The man was vainly trying with rude hand
0f a rough soldier, yet with tenderness,
To staunch the scarlet stream. that would flot stop;
And tbrough the darkness called for liglit and help,
Till Isa heard bim, and thus Basil found.
The piaiden gave a gasp of pain,-one such
Cornes in a lifetime only ; vwhen a stab
0f worse than death strikes home, and still ive live.

Oe nerals Winder and Chandler, both takien at Stoony Creek.
t A torch made of thin etripA of hie.ory bark tied together-zo called In the Niagara Distriot.

The word ie German.
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She knelt transfixed, but cried flot for lier pain,
For noblest natures only inly weep;
And kissed the pallid cheek that seemned to lier
To turn as if haif conscious she ivas by.
With trembling hands, yet firmn, she closed the wound,
And rent her garment's softest lawn to bind,
And sent for instant help-a litter-men
To bear it, with the burden of two lives-
R-er own and Basii's, to, the nearest tent.

HeIp came at once--good help 1 men of " The King's'»
And officers begrim,.-d with powder. They
With pity as of womans tende-ness,
Laid Basil on-the litter. Shoulder higli,
Tliey bore him softly, safely to the camp,
White Isa walked beside them, watchful that
No stone to sturable at lay in the way.
And Vincent came, heroic Harvey, Brant-
And ail " The King's 1 looked on with softened eyes,
As he passed through the ranks, amid the guns
And captured flags that dropped in sad salute
Before the dying hero of the fight,
Before the gentie girl, whomn many knew
Betrothed to Basil, and each head was bared
In silent sympathy. For every one
Loved Basil, and admired the faithful girl,
Whose grief and beauty touched each manly breast.

Hours, days, and weeks passed by of hopes and fears
For that dear life, that seerned a grain oý, dust,
So light and loose, a breath would blow away;
And Ptill lie Iived-a gift to Isa's prayers,
Who neyer ceased lier watch beside his coucli,
Ànd welcomned lis awaking to himself,
Ris recognition of lier, 'with the joy
The angels of the resurrection feel,
When they raise up to life the happy dead.

In lieart, in intellect, and speech, a£ length
Basil wvas ail himself-yea more; bis soul
Had been cauglit up to higher planes and seen
The summits of the distant bills of God,
Sun-tipped with lieavenly light, and in lis dreamns
Had flashed the garments of the shining ones,
Who bide with man to ease life's iniseries,
Or conifort him -with anodyne of death
When God the Merciful shail so decree.

But he was maimed forever!1 Rise or walk
Without man's help or Wopman's, neyer more
Would Basil. Once the swiftest in the race,
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The foreniost in the battie or the dance ;
The gayest gallant e'er took womanes eye,
Or with bis rnanliness won wvoman's heart!

The summer waxed and waned, titi turned the leaf
Red as the war-bird, on the maple tree,
The storm of strife rolled back upon the uines
Where devastation reigned. No husbandman
Had time to labour twixt the clash of arms.
The land wvas left unploughed, the fruit unplucked,
Except where faithful women went afield.
Last to despond of their dear country's cause,
The first to arm. their sons in its defence
And send them forth. Each mani was at the front
In the last grapple with the foe, before
Returning winter made a Truce of God,
Enforcing peace upon the rage of marn.
Back, ever back they droye the enemy,
Till Newark was retaken-what was left
0f its poor ashes and the blackened heaps
0f its once happy homes, its people al
Cast houseless forth amid December's snows.

But terrible the Nemesis of war 1
When justice sternly cried : IlIt must be done "
What could they do but follow in the track
0f the destroyers of fair Newark town?
With torches kindled at its smouldering fires,
They crossed the broad Niagara; stormed the forts,
And with the besom of destruction, swept
The frontier clean and clear from end to end

Then from war's miseries full hard to bear,
The land had rest and breathing time again.
.Hope bora of resolution flot to fail,
Was cheered by royal words; and England's aid
Lavish as nobly promised, was at hand
To conquer in their trials yet to corne.

Basil was nlot forgotten ail those days.
No courier ever passed fair Isa's home,
Where he lay lingering, but message brought
0f kind remembrance from the gallant IlKings.»1
His heart was with bis corurades, and repined
He could not share their struggles in the field,
Nor pluck at victory with bis own right band.
Isa alone could ivean his thoughts away
Fromwhat could neyer be 1 taught him instead
To look for better things than this world's fame;
Not much when won-not oft untimely lost 1
After earths disappointments, still to look
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With lier to heaven in faith for their reward;
Where love, however crossed, so it be true,
Is sure of happy consummation there.

Sornetirnes, wheeled to the window, Basil Iay
And watched the wind-swept pines and azure lake,
Or gazed on quiet niglits at starry depths,
As if to pluck their secret from, their hearts,
And found it flot ; and then to, Isa turned,
Who constantly sat by, with work, or book,
Or wise converse, that healed with softest toucli
Some sore of false philosophy, or moved
Some doubt and ston(- of stumbling from. the wvay.
His tlioughts wvere loosened from. their former bands,
As Lazarus from, lis grave clothes, wlien the Lord
Recalled his spirit back to morFal life.
ln IsaIs eyes lie saw a Iight-not born
0f earthly ray-a glirnpse of love divine.
He recognized the secret lie had souglt
Hid from, the godless wise--revealed to babes,
How to Judean Shepherds angels sang
0f God made manifest ia flesh-the Son;
The Word, that ail things compreheads and fils-
Tlie Alpha and Omega, First and Last,
And all that sacred letters can express,
In languages an-d tongues of God to rnan.

Said Basil: " Now I know three things above
Higli mark of worldly wisdom,-lsa's love
For me the helpless one !-a thing -divine!1
And next tlie love for trutls above oui- reacli,
Above the readli and earthly needs of marn.
And last ; those yearnings that possess tlie soul
For immortality and life to corne!
To apprehead the infiaite, no less
Than an eternity we need. Somne spliere
Wliere love shall blossorn to, its perfect flower,
And full fruition, beautiful, complete,
The complement of what is here begun,
And left unfinished--brokea in the stem!"
His voice grew tremulous with tears suppressed.
"lAs mine is now a useless burthen thrown
Upon thy love and labour.»

Isa turned.,
As %vhen with, sofi reproach the risea Lord
Looked upon Magdalene, and "MAa-y ! Il said;
So one word uttered she--she could no more-
IlBasil !"I and knelt and raised bis pallid hands
So thin and wastedto her lips, an-d pressed
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Them long and lovingly, while fell hot tears
Upon them. 1'Basil ! " that ivas ail she said.
The sweet reproof dropped like a blessing down
0f manna, on his hungry soul. He knewv
That ail the seven labours poets feign,
Were nought compared to this true wonian's love!1

Some weeks of mortal pain with patience borne,
As manly natures bear them, left his life
Receding like a wave at ebb of tide,
Without reflux, and running out to sea.
The unknown shore loomed up flot far away,
And each day nearer. In his eyes was seen
À strange expectancy; and Isa marked
The change from day to day, foreboding ail,
And doubling her sweet services of love,
More anxious ever with the greater need.

All books henceforth i#ere laid aside, save one,
The living Word, whose proof is in itself ;
As Eden's trees have in, themselves their seeds,
Or the Shechinali shines with its own light.
And if like Jews, men ask a sign ; behold!
The Word is its own sign and miracle !-
A greater wonder than the sun in beaven.
As greater is the fount of living truth
And goodness, than the lifeless orb of day!
lie listened, and he learned because he loved:
Read by those gentle lips and wise, he caught
Some glimpses of the glory, darts without
The veil, in dloyen tongues of fire, that speak
In everlasting Pentecost to men.

Then weeks drew into days, and shorter arcs
Measure the hours of Basil. A great calm
FeU on his troubled.spirit, such as stilis
The ocean.waves at sunset, wvhen the storm.
las overpast, and ail the west aglow,

Is ribbed wvith golden cirri, bar on bar,
Above the crimson orb that slowly sinks
And ends the day.

Then Basil was at rest,
lier loving voïce bad reached his heart, and miade
An easy way for truth to enter in.
The Gospel now %vas read of choice. St. John,
That witness true -%hom Sophists rage to kili,
0f God ievealed in Christ. The Word made flesh
The Way, the Truth, the Life. The mystery
0f muan insoluble; but now made plain.
These formed loved themes of converse to the end.
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Then days to hours, and bours toý minutes close
Round dying Basil. A few friends he loved,
His comrades of"I The King's," surround bis couch.
But nearest Isa kneels by hirn and takes
With sacred kisses from bis loving lips,
His parting words inaudible to, ail
Save her, bis fondest love an1d last farewell.
Then kissed he Isa's hand, and softly placed
It o'er his eyes, that saw the light no more!
He breathed ber name and died without a pang!
A bero born, and worthy of the race
From which be sprang. A race ordained of old
With peace or -war to rifle, witb right, and win
The love of women worthy of sucli men.

Upon the beights of Burlington, arnong
The grassy graves in ranks of comrades dead,
Who side by side hiad stood in ranks of war,
They bore young Basil witb slow rnarcb and sad
0f muffled dr 'ums, and trumpet's wailing sound,
And laid bim in the soft and kindly mould
Witb ringing volleys for a last farewel-
An honoured soldier in a soldier's grave!
His General followed him and ail IlThe King's*"
Witb bonest grief for one so brave and good,
Who led the storm at Stony Creek and feil,
Willin- to die for salce of wbat was wvon,
The victory that saved tbe Forest Land.

So Basil died, and Isa loved him stili.
In years to corne, and many came, ere she
Rejoined bim in the mansions of the blessed,
The grassy grave at Burlington she kept
With ber own lovîng bands, that neyer tired
To deck with flowers. As every season came
Sbe silently renewed ber heart's your.g voivs,
And waited tili Christ called ber to corne in!1
So Basil died, and Isa loved bim still.

NIAGARA, January, i88o.
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A CANADIAN IN EUROPE.

IN RRTNELAiZD.

BY WV. H1. W1THROWV, M.A.

No meinories of the German Fatherland are more potent than
those, of the Great Reformer, Martin Luther. With no miglitier
name ean one conjure up the spirit of the past. I made, there-
fore> a devout pilgrimage to Wormis, as the scene of one of the
grandest confiets for human freedom, thiat ever wook place.
Worms is onie of the most ancient, and ini the middle agres
wvas one of the most impuýtant, cities of Germauly. It was
destroyed by Atilla, rebuit yCobvis, adhere Charlemagne
and bis successors frequently resided. Its population of 70,000
in 1815 had dwindled to 5,000. Iii is now about 15,000.
The chlief glory of Worms, however, is its memories of Luther
and its famnous Luther Monument. This is one of the finest in
Europe. It cost $85,000, and wvas nine yeara in execution -
:finished in 1868. A massive platform, sixteen yards squiare,
bears in its centre a large pedestal, and around its border seven
smaller ones. On the central pede-stal, twenty-eight feet high,
stands a colossal bronze statue of Luther, eleven feet high. Re
wears bis academie costume; in bis left; band lie holda a Bible,
on which bis riglit band is piaced eniphatically, while bis face,
on -whidli faith i s adinirably portrayed, is turned upward. On
the base are written the immortal words: '«Hier atehe Idh: Ich
lianu nidlit anders : Gott helfe mir. Amen ! >'-" Here I take
rny stand. I eau do no other. May God help nie. Amen!1"
IFine bas-reliefs on the base illustràte events in the lufe of the
Great Réformer; in front, the Diet of Worms; at the baek,
Luther nailing his Thieses to the door of the Wittemberg chureh,
thé studeuts cheering, aud the mo aks scowling; at the right,
Luther giving the cup to, the laity, and bis miarriage; abthLe left,
Luther preaching aud trans]ating the Bible. At the base are
four sitting 'figures of the great Reformera before Luther-
-Waldus, Wycliffe, Iluas, and Savonarola. At the four corners
of the platform are majest..- bronze figures, nine feet high, of
four illustrious fellow-helpers of Luther-Frederie the Wise,
Philip the Magnanimous, Melanethon, and iReuchn._ In the
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interspaces of the side are beautiful seated female figures, sym-
bolical of the towns of M.agdeburg, mourning the slaughtro
her chidren; Spires, protesting ;- and 'Augsburg, with a palm
branch, making confession. The whole makes one of the inost,
impressive gronps and finest monuments I have ever seen.-

Erom. the Luther-Platz 1 -went to the old Riomanesque Cathe-
dral, begun in the 8th century, in which, the condemnnation of
Luther was signed by Charles V. It is 423 feet long. The
vaulted roof rises to the height, of 105 feet, and four lofty towers
are weathered with the storms of well-nigh a thousand years.
The carvings are very quaint. In oue the genealogy of our
Lord is shown by a tree growing out of the body of David, from,
whose branches spring Christ's kingly ancestors, and from. the
top, as the consummiate fiower of all, springs the Virgin Mary.
In this stern cradie of the Reformatioii, a popish mass for the
dead was being sng. Whieu the -frocession of priests andi nuns
filed out, I was lefÙ alone to maoralize upon the memories of
the past. I afterwards wandered through the narrow streets and
bustling mnarket-place and depopnlated suburbs, and tried te
counre up the great world-drama of the Diet of Worms, three
centuries and a haif ago.

From Worms I went to Mayence (in German, Mlainz), a strongly
fortified town of 60,000 inhabitauts, wvith a garrison of 8,000, at
the junction of the Main and Rhine. Blere a IRoman fortrezs
'was buiît by Drusùs, B. O. 14. The bastions of the citadel are
stili named after Tacitus, Drusus, snd Germanicus; and tbe
Bigeistein, a monument forty-two feet high, erected B. 0. 9 by
the Roman legrions, to Drusus, is still shown. liere Boniface,
the Apostie of Germany, in 751, set up bis see. le 'was the
son of an English wheelwright, and assunied as lis seal a pair
of wheels. To this day, after twelve hundred years, these aré
still the arms of the city. The Domi Ohurch, a huge stîucture
of red saudstone, 522 feet long, is of several dates, from. 978.
It is filled with monuments of much historie interest, from. the
l3th century. Here lived Guttenberg, tlue German inventor of
printing, 1440. lis statue, bouse, and printing-office are shown.

On every side are evidences of a stern military domination.
The largest buildings in the city-great stone structures-are
barracks, full of soldiers. At the gates are sentry-boxes, painted
with black and white chevrons. Infantry in spiked belmets,
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cavalry, and artillery. parade the streets; massive ramparts, with
a deep fosse, surround the city, and ancient gate-towers tell oî
its warful history.

The old Electoral Palace, a vast building. is occupied as a
inuseum, of Roman antiquities, the richest in Germany. Here
are altars, votive slabs, and tombstones of the Roman legions;
bronze swords, helmets, and other weapons and armour; torques,
balistas, lamps, vases, coins, and even the piles of the old Roman
bridate across -the Rhine-taking one back to, the very dawn of
the history of Central Europe.

The octagronal tower of St. Stephen's Church rises majesti-
cally to the heigbt of 327 feet. At the top is a watchman,
always on the look-out for fires. If one wishes to, ascend, he
rings a bell at the foot of the tower, when thie watchman throws
down the key in a bag, and dxpects bis visitor to bring it, Up.
I was very tired, and did not know what might be the couse-
quence if I failed to carry tbe, key up to the top, so I did not
ring for it.

It is an hour's ride from Mainz to Frankfort. The railway
runs along the windingr Main, commandingy fine views of the
Taunus Mountains. Franikfort is, after Rouen, the inost quaint
old city I saw in Europe. It dates from the time of Charle-
magne, who, held here a convocation of notables of tîýe Empire
in 794. It.was a rallying--place, for the Crusaders, and the trade
emporium of Central Europe. Here, for centuries, the German
Emperors were elected and crowned. Its great fairs, in which
merchants fromn aIl parts of Europe assemnbled, have, througli
the growth of the railway system, lost their importance; but it
is stili one of the great money-markets of the world, with a
population of 100,000.

I lodged at the magnificent, hotel Schwann, in which the
final treaty of peace betwveen France and Germany wvas signed
by Jules Favre and Bisnarck, May lOth, 1871. I was shown
the hiandsome salorn in which this historic act, took place, the
inkstand and table used, and IBismarck's rooi. The city abounds
in splendid -streets, squares, ptiblic buildings, art galleries, and
gardens. But to me its chief attraction was its ancient, nar-
row alleys between the time-stained timbered houses, with their
quaintly-carved fronts, each story projecting over the lower tili
the upper ones almost meet overhead, with grotesque figures
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supporting the projeci ions and roof; the old historie churches
and ha:lls, and the mouldering gates and watch-towers of its
walls; and heold inn court-yards, with huge, long-armed pumps.

One of the inost picturesque of these streets is the J\.den-
gasse, or Jews'8 Quarter. Tlhougli mucli improved of late, it is
still*very crowded and squalid. flebrew signs abouud-1 sawv
that of A. Rothschild, the father of the house-and keen-
eyed, hook-nosed Shylocks were seen in the narrow shops. Till
the year 1806 this street was closed every night, and on
Sundays and holidays ail day, wvith lock and key, and no Jew
-rnigcht leave this quarter under a heavy penalty. They had to,
wear a pateli of yellow cloth on their backs, so as to be recog-
nized. In the Romerberg, an ancient square, was th- i nscrip-
tion: "Ei Jud und eiu Schwein danf hier niolit herein "-, INo
Jews r swine admitted here." Such were the indignities with
which, for centuries, the chikjren of Abraham were pursued.

Anathema maranatha ! was the cry
That rang from town to town, from street to street;

At every gate the accursed Mordecai
Was mocked and jeered, and spurned by Christian feet.

Ail their lives long, with the unleavened bread
And bitter herbs of exile and its fears,

The wasting famine of the heart they fed,
And slaked its thirst with marah of their tears.

They lived in narrow streets and lanes obscure,
Ghetto and Judenstrasse, in mirk and mire;

Taught in the school of patience to endure
The life of anguish and the death of fire.

1 tried te get into the old Jewvish Oernetery, a wilderness of
crumbling motunds aud mouldering toinbstones, but after crossing
a swine market and wandering through narrow lanes around its
walls, 1 could not find the entrance, and could flot coimprehend
the directions given me in volable German gu.tt1erals. There are
now 7,000 Jews, many of thein of great wealth, ini the City, and
the new synagogue is very magnilicent.

The most interesting, building, listorically, in Frankfort, is the
Romer, or town hall, dating fromi 1406. It lias tlhree loft.y crow-
stepped gables toward the limerberg. I visited the election-
roin, decorated. in red, whiere the Etaperors were -chosen by the
électors, and the Kaisersaal, in which the newly-elected, Emperor
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dined in public, and, showed himself froma the windows to the
people in the square. On the walls are portraits of the whole
series of Emperors for over a. thousand years-frora Oharlemagne
down-the- Karis, Oonrads, Siegf'rieds, Friederichs, and many
another, famous men in their day, long since turned to dust and
almost forgotten.

Amorga the more strikingy monuments of Frankfort is tliat of
Guttenberg, Faust, and Schoeffer, the Gerinan inventors of print-
ing; with figures of Theology, Poetry, Science, and Industry
sitting at its base-a noble tribute to a noble art. There are
also fine monuments of Schiller, Seckenberg, and Goethe, the
latter with ieliefs and figures froin the poet's works. Near by
is Goethe's birthplace, a handsome timbered bouse with four
projecting stories. More interesting to mne was a very pic-
turesque carved bouse in Nv1ich Luther lodged, froni whose
window he preached when on his way to Worms. It bore a
curions effigy of the ]Reformer.

The R~oman Catholî.- churches are decorated in a wretched
flond manner, and everywhere we read, <'Heilige Maria, bitt fur
uns "-«< Holy Mary, pray for us." Livid Christs, stain'ed with
gore, harrow the feelings and revoît the taste.

Ahandsome stone bridge, datingfrom 1342, crosses the Main.
It is embellished with a statue of Charlemnagne, and a gilt cock
perched on a crucifix. According to the lecrend, the architect
vowed that the first thingf that crossed the bridge should be
sacrificed to the Devil, and a cock became the victim. As I ran
back over the five hundred stormy years of German history
since this bridgre was buiît,

1I thought how many thousands
0f care-encumbered men,

Each bearing his burden of sorrow,
Had crossed the bridge since then."1

The art treasures of Frankfort are nunierous and important.
Here is Dannecker's Ariadne, a lovely figure riding on a panther
-a symbol of the triumph of beauty and innocence over brute
ferocity. In the museum are several Durers, Holbeins, and Vau
Eycks. But nothing impressed me more *than iLessing's ",Huss
before the Council of Constance." The scarlet-robed cardinals
and the mitred bishops, ail the, pomp and ail the power of the
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age, seek to crush the solitary, dark-robed man before them-his
features wvan and worn with long imprisounent. But in. the
calm, high look upon his face, yon read, that though they rnay
burn him, they cannot conquer or harm, him-that he is above
and beyond their power. 1 neyer saw suob profound dejection
portrayed on canvas as in a striking picture of the Jews in
Babylon.

In sailing down the legend-haunted Rhine, I travelled leisurely,
stopping over at the more interesting points, Bingren, Coblentz,
Bonn, and Cologne. On my way to, Bingen-"1 Sweet Bingen on
the Rhine "-I1 passed Ingelheim, now a stragglîng village, once
the site of a fainous palace of Charlemnagne, of whose spiendour
the chroniclers give fabulous accounts-scarce a relie of it now
remaiîis. At Bingren, a charming old town, I climbed a hili to
au old castie on the site of a Romnan fcrtress. A pretty young
girl did the honours, showing the old banners, antique furniture
and portraits of the dead medioeval barons, who held that eagle's
eyrie against alI corners; and -pointingp out the glorious views of
the lovely Rhine valley, with the vine-covered Neiderwvald,
Rudessheim, Johannisberg, and other ricinest wine-growing re-
gions in the world. Every vine remnoved in building the railway
cost about $2.50. The famus Johannisberg Vineyard, is only
forty acres in extent, carefully terraced by walls and arches;
yet in good years it yields an income of $40,000. A bottie, of the
best wvine is worth $9-enough to feed a hungry faniily for a week.

Between Bingen and Bonn lies the most picturesque part of
the rnany-castled Rhine, whose every crag, and ouif, and ruinei
to-wer is rich in legendaiy lore. It winds wità xnany a curve
between vine-covered siopes, crowned with the grim strongholds
of the robber knights,- who levied toli on the traffic and travel
of this great highway of Central Europe-even a king on his
way to be crowned has been seized and held tili ransorned.
When they could no longer do it by force, they did it under the
forms of law, and, tili comparatively late in the present century,
trade had to run the gannt>let of twenty-nine cnstom-houses of
riva] --.ates on the Rhine. In the -whole of Gerrnany there were
400 separate dtates, or, includingy baronies, 1,200 independent
powers.

There are over 100 steamers on the Rhine, many of thexu very
large, splendid, and swift. More than a million tourists travel
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on these steamers eyery season, not to mention those by the
railway on each side of the river. A Rhine steamEcr, like a Swiss
hotel, offers a fine opportunity to study the natural history of the
genus tourist, of many lands and many tongueÉ. Thie Frenchi
and Germans are very affable, and are very fond of airing their

Enlish, however impert'ect it may be. Iwsiul msdi
observing an iniperious littie lady, followed by a gigantie foot-
man in livery, whose atduous task it wvas to humour the caprices
of hier ladyship and lier equally imperions littie lap-dog. There
is also mucli freighit tr 'afflo on the river by means of powerful tugs,
which, pick up and overhaul, a submerged cable wire.

Just below Bingten, on a rock ini the middle of the stream, is
the Mausethurm, or Mouse Tower, a tail, square structure, which
takes its name from the legend of the cruel Archibishop H-atto,
of Mayence, whichi has beerJ versified by Southey. HFaving,
caused a'number of poor people, -whom lie called «'<mice that
devoured the corn," te be burned in a barn during a famine, lie
was attacked by mice, who tormented hiia day and night:

"l'il go te mny tower on the Rhine,» said he;
"'Tis the safest place ini ail Germany;

The walls are high, and the shores are steep,
And the streamn is strong and the waters deep."

But the mice have- swum over the river so deep,
And they have climbed the shores s0 steep,
And now by thousands up they crawl
To the holes and windows in the wall.

And in at the windows, and in at the door,
And through the walls by thousands they pour,
And down through the ceiling, and up through the floor.
Froin within and without, frora above and below-
And ail at once to the Bishop they go.

The legend is a curious illustration of the growth of a myth.
It undoubtedly arises frein the name Mauth-thurm, or Tower of
Customs, for levyingy tol, whîch the old ruin bore in the middle
ages. The, Rheinstein is a wenderfully picturesque, many-

towered old castie, dating froin 1279, perclied, on a rocky ciif,
accessible onîy by a narrow path. It is the Vautsberg of Long-
fellow's "lGolden ]Legend." The poet's linos vivid]y photograpli
the view of the Rhine valley from its cruxnbling ramparts:
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Yes, there it flows, forever, broad and stili,
As when the vanguard of the Romnan legions
First saw it from the top of yonder hili!
How beautiful it is!1 Fresh fields of wheat,
Vineyard, and town, and tower with fluttering flag,
The consecrated chapel on the érag,
And the white hamiet gathered round iLs base,
Like Mary sitting at her Saviour's feet
And looking up at His beloved face!

The Falkenburg, a famous marauder's castie, was besieged by
the Emperor Rudoipli in the l3tli century, and ail its robber
knights hanged from its walls. Near by is a chapel, bufit to
secure the repose of their souls. The picturesque castie of
Nollich frowns down from a height of 600 feet, whose steep
siope the Knight of Lorch, according to legend, scaled on horse-
back, «by the aid of the mountain sprites, to win the hand of his
lady love. The name, Hungry Wolf, of one of these grim old
stron)gholds, is significan t of its ancient rapacity. So impreg-
nable was the castie of Stahleck, that during the Thirty Years'
War it withstood eight distinct sieges. liaiz is a strange hexa-
gonal, mnany-turreted ancient toil-house, in mid stream, sur-
moun~ted by a pentagonal tower, and loopholed in every direc-
tion. Its single entrance is reached by a ladder fromn the rock
on which it stands.

The Lurlie rock is a higli and jutting cif, on whiebh is the
profile of a human face. Ilere dwelt the lovely Siren of Ger-
man song and story, who, singing her fateftul song and combing
ber golden hair,* lured mariners to, their ruin ini the rapids at
lier feet. Two cannon on deck wiere fired off, and woke the wild
echoes of the rock, whidh reverberateci like thiinder adown the
rocky gorge. According to, a veracions legend, the Neibelungen
treasure is buiied beneath the Lurienberg, if the gnomes, offended
at the railway tunnel through their ancient domain, hae not
carried it off. The fair daughters of the Schonburg, for *their
stony-heartedness, were cha-nged, says another legend, into the
group of rocks named the Seven Virgins.

* Heine's song on this subjectis one of the most popular

Sie kammat es mit goldenem Kamme, With a golden comb she combs it,
Und singt ein Lied dabei ; And sings so, plaintively ; [cents
Das hat eine wundersame, 0 potent and strange are the ac-
Gevaltige Me1odèi. 0f that wild xnelody.
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The Rheinfels is: the most imposing ruin on the river. It
once withstood a siege of fifteen months, and again resisted au
attack by 24>000 men. Two, rival casties are derisively known
as Katz and Maus-the Cat and Mouse-probably from, their
keen watch of each other. The Sternenberg and Liebenstein are
twin casties on adjacent hbis, to whose mouldering desolation a
pathetic interest is given by the touching legend of the estrange-
nient and reconeiliation of two brothers who dwelt in theni 600
years ago. At Boppard, a quaint old timbered toivn, the lofty
twin spires of the church are connected, higli in air, by the
strangest gallery ever seen. Marksburgc, a stern old castie, 500
feet above the Rhine, is the only ancient stronghold on the river
whieh has escaped destruction. IPast rnany another grim strong-
hold we passed, where wild ritters kept their wild revels-

Beneath whose battiements, within whose walls,
Power dwelt among her passions; in proud state
Each robber chief upheld his armed halls,
Doing his evil wiIl, nor less elate
Than mightier heroes of a longer date.....

And xnany a tower, for sonie fair mischief won,
Saw the discoloured Rhine beneath its ruin run.
There was a day when they were young and proud,
Banners on high and batties passed below;
But those who fought are in a bloody shroud,
And those which waved are shredless dust ere now,
And the bleak batements shall bear no future blow.

.Afte-r a day of rare delight, I was glad when the steamer

glided through the bridge of boats to the quay at Coblentz, a
large town, whose fortifications wvil1 accommodate 100,000 men.
IL dates fromn the time of Drusus, 1.0. 9, and duringr the stormy
centuries since then has withstood nuany a siege. In thue old
church of St. Castor, founded A.D. 8M6, 1 found,* at eight o'clock
next morning, several hundred school children, boys and girls,
-with theirteachers, taking part in a relfigious service. The choir
and eh1ancel were filed with fiowers-those human fiowers more
fair than. they. One boy chanted the responses to the priest at
the altar, and the clear voices of the children joined in almost, I
think, the sweetest singing I ever heard. The narrow streets and
old gatesand churches were very queer. On the dlock tower a
'boarded inechýimical figure forever rolls his eyes and opens 'bis
inouth in a very ridiculous manner. A lovely 'tvalk amid trees
and flowers leads along the Rhine.
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Crossing the bridge of boats, 1 climbed, by xnany a zig-zag
between frowning walls, to the famous fortiess of Ebrenbreit-
stein, the Gibraltar of the Rhine. During, the century, $6,000,000
have been spent on this impregnable fortress. Its garrison .is
5,000. A soldier conducted me through barracks and bastions,
declaiming volubly in gutturale which seemed to choke him,
about I don't know what. F.rom the suminit, 400 feet above the
river, one of the grandest views in Europe is disclosed. Below,
the turbid, streamn of the Moselle joins the clear current of the
]Rhine, and the whoie course of the latter, from Stoizenfels to,
Andernach, may be traced as in a knap. Our own St. Lawrence,
as seen fromn the citadel at Quebec, is as big as haif a dozen
ài~nes. As I stood on the rampaita, a regiment of spiked
hielmets xnarched across the bridge of boats, the stirring strains
of the Wacht arn Rhein floating up in the morning air. They
marched with a swinging stride up the steep slope-large, well-
buit, blue-eyed, full-bearded Teutons-far superior in physique
and intelligence to the average French soldier. One gigantic
felloiv bore the eagle standard, with, several bells and horse-tails
attached. The uniformn looked coarse, the knapsacks were of
cow's hide, with the hair on; and some of the men wore glasses
-there are no exemptions for shortness of sight. Whlle hun-
dreds of soldiers wvere lounging about ini enforced idleness, I saw
women unloadingr armay stores fromn a railway van. " Woxnan's
rights " in Europe strack me as 'woman's wrongs. Better endure

littie civil disa.bility than encounter the fierce struggalc for un-
woman]y work with mnan.

Taking the steamer again, we stop at Neuwied, a Moravian
town; Andernach, with its ancient walls, gates, towers, and
bastions, and its quaint legend of. the carved Christ who came
down nightly from the cross to do works -of charîty through the
town; and flam-meistein, a place of refuge for the J9mperor,
Henry IV., who did penance three days in the snow at Canossa.
The view of llolandseck, the lofty suminits of the Siebengebirge,
or Seven Mountains, and the towering peak> 900 feet above the
river> where

The castie crag of Drachenfels
Frowns o>er the wide and winding Rhine,
Whose breast of water proudly swells
Between the hanks that bear the vine
And huIs ail rich with blossonied trees,
And fields that promise corn and wine,
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And scattered cies crowning these,
Whbse far Nwhite walls along them shine,

is one of th e richest in natüral beauty and romantie association
of any in this lovely land. "IRolandsbogaen is a solitary crurnb-
ling arch on a lofty bill, the sole relie of the dastle of the brave
knight Roland, the paladin of Oharlernagne, 'who feil at Ronceval.
Another legrend is that Count Rolà nd, affianced to the peerless
IPrincess }Jildegunde, joined a crusade and was reported siain by
the infidels. The inconsolable Hildegrunde became a nun, and
took refuge in the neigbbouring kioster of Nonnenwerth.
Roland, thougli desperately wounded, ireco-vered and returned to
dlaim bis bride, only to find ber lost to hirn forever. In bis
despair bie bit the castie of whicbi only the crumbling arcli
reinains, and there lived in solitude, catching rare glimpses of
bis lost Hildegunde passing to ber devotions in the kioster
chapel, or watching the gleam of bier taper at the convent lattice.
At length he missed the fair forrn and the faint taper ray, and
soon tbe knelling of tbe kloster bell, and the mournful ptoces-
sion of nuns, told bim that bis beloved Hildegunde bad. passed
away frorn eartb forever. Frorn that bour he neyer spokçe again;
bis beart was with tbe dead; and one rnorningy le was found
rigid and cold, bis deatb-filmed eye stili turned, as in its last
look in life, toward the convent chapel. This tender tale of
love and sorrow still. speaks to the beart across the centuries
witb a strange speli; and we gaze with a pathetie inaterest on
the crumbling, tower and on the klostei chapel wvbicb stili looks
forth from its embowering trees.

I stopped at tbhe ancient town of Bonn, -with a fine university,
the largest in Germany, occupying the old electoral palace, 600
yards in length. On an old bastion la a bronze statue of Arndt,
the autJaor of the Wacht arn Rhein, pointing with bis right band
to the storied streain that bie loved so wel. Here was bora
Beethoven, whose flue statue was inaugurated by Queen Victoria.
It bears simpl-y the inscription, «'Iudwig von Beetlx.ven, geboren
Zu Bonn, 1770 "-nothing more. The xnedipeval cloisters of the
Romanesque ýathedra1 are very interesting,. The suburbs are
beautiful, and in the quiet ('Gottesaiker » sleeps tbe dust of
Niebuhr, Bunsen, Shumann, .Airndt, and other Lamons men. From
Bonn, I was whirled down the Rhenish Railway to Cologne, and
soon caught s%,ht of the grandest Gothie churcli of Obristendoni.
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BARBARA REOK.

A S2'ORY OF THE EOUNDING 0F UPPER CANÀADA.
BYTU UT11Of OP TIIF "«'Be MIES3E-'ÇGER."

CHAPTER YII.-THE FOUNDING OF UPPER CANADA.

THE weary years of thue war dragged their slow length along.
The seasons carne and wvent, bringing no surcease of the strange
unnatural strife between the mother- and the daughter-land.
From the Northern lakes to the evergilades of Georgria>-the red
tide of battie ebbed and llowed. On Lake Champlaiù, Governor
Carleton new took active measures for the creation of a fleet of
about twenty vessels, besides many transports, the n:aterials for
which had been brought in, part froju England, and with infinite
toil transported to the place of laui. .hing,. The Americans also
conétructed a fleet, but one mucli inferior in size and equipment
to, that of their antagonists. In a severe engagement near Orown
iPoint, Arnold was badly beaten, and, to avoid surrender, beached
those of' his vessels that remained uncaptured, and set them, on
fire. The British new controlled the lake, and the Americans
concentrated their strength at, Ticonderog&.

Meanwhule the revolted colonies bad thrown off their aile-
giance to the motlier country by the celebrated Declaration. of
Independen-ce, whieh was solemnly adopted by the Continental
Oongress* July 4, 1776. 'The British had already been obliged
to evaeuate Boston. They were aiso repulsed in an attaek upon
Charleston, S. C. In July, Lord Howe gained au important
victory at, lonc Island, and took possession of New York, driving
-Washington across the Delaware. The latter, however, won a
brilliant victory at Trenton and another at iPrinceton, which. ieft
the result of the campaigu in faveur of the revoited colonists.

Notwithistanding the protests of Lord Chatham and Lord
North against the war, the King and lis ministers persisted ini
their policy of coercien. The fellowirig spring, Genera.t Bar-
9goyne, who lad been appointed te the supreme military cern-
rnand, set eut from Canada with fine thousaud men, te invade
the State ef New Yerk, by way of Lake Champlain, effect a
junction witl, General Gage at Albany, and sever the American

confederc~ y holding the Hudson River. Hie captured Ticon-.
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derogca, and advanced to Fort Edward. The New Engrlànd 'and
New Yokmilitia swarmed around the invading army, eut off
its supplies, and, familiar with the ground, attacked its detached,
forces with fatal success. Burgoyne -vas defeated at, Stillwater,
on the Hudson, and soon afterwards, being completely sur-
rounded, surrendered, with six thousand men, to General Gates,
at Saratoga. Th~is surrender led to the recognition of American
independence by the Frenchi, and to, their active assistance of
the revoît by money, arms, ships, and volunteers. The occupa-
tion of Philadeiphia by the British, and the defeat of the
Americans at Brandywine and Germantown, were, however,
dishearteningy blows te the young republie.

The Revolutionary War continued with varying fortune to
drag its weary length. Several European officers of high rank
and distinguishied xnilitary .abhIity placed their swvords at the
disposal cf the young republie, of the West, and rendered valu-
able service in organizingc, animating, and leading its armies.
Aniong these -were the Barons Steuben and DeKalb, the -brave
Polish patriots Kosciuszko and Pulaski, and, most illustr ious of
them ail, the gallant Marquis de la Fayette. The genius and
moral dignity of Washington sustained the courage of bis
countrymen under repeated disaster and defeat, and commanded
the admiration and iespect of even his enemies. The last great
act of this stormy drama was the surrender of Lord Cornwallis,
with seven thousand troops, at Yoko V Virginia, October 19,
1781. Lord Chatham, Lord NSorth, and many of the leading
niinds of Great Britain wvere averse te the prosecution of the
war, and now publie opinion compelled the King and ministry
te recognize the independence cf the revolted colonies.

The treaty cf peace was signed at Versailles, September 3,
1783. By its ternis Canada was despoiled of the managnificeiit
regcyion lying between the Mississippi and the Ohio, and was
divided froni the new nation, designated the United States, by
the Great Lakes, the Sb. Lawrence, the forty-fifth parallel cf
north latitude, "' the highlands; dividing the waters fallingy into
the Atlantic frein those emptying theniselves iute the Sb. Law-
rence," and the St. Croix River. That portion of the definition
cf tluis boundary enclosed in inverted commas was sufficienfly
vague to give rise te serious international disputes at a subse-
quent period.
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The Ainerkcans were also accorded the right of fishing on the
banks and coasts of Newfoundland, and in the Gulf of St. Law-
rence, and of landingr to cure and dry their fish. Having once
enjoyed those valuable privileges, the New England fishermen
'would neyer consent to give them Up. The Ilflshery ,.uestion "
became, therefore, in after-times, one of the nost perplexint anUd
irritating subjeets of discussion Ùetween the two countries.

During the war, the loyal provinces had a history of blended&
prosperity and adversily. Nova Scotia especialiy, fostered by
large Im)perial expenditure in the original planting and subse-
qUenit maintenance of Halifax as a grreat naval depot, had-iiroved
unlfalteringî,y loyal to the Crown. American privateets inter-
cepted the vesseis conveyingr stores, forage, and provisions, from
Nova Seotia to the British troops at Boston and New York.
Thley even attacked and -destroyed Fort Fredericli, at the xnouth
of the River St. John, and plundered the town of Lunenburg on
the -Atlantic coast.

-But the Angel of -Peace, at last, waved lier brandi of olive
over the weary continent.

,Seven red years of blood
Had scourged the land from inountaîn top to sea-
So long it took to rend the maighty framne
0f England's empire in the western world.

Tie British loyaJists in tie revolted colonies were the subjects
of suspicion and aspersion; and if they manifested sympathy
for the forýunes of their British countrymen, tiey were not un-
frequentlv visited -with injustice and persecution. Hoping
against hope, they still trusted that tie land in -whieh they
lived, where were ail their earthly possessons-tic- homes hewn
out of the wilderness by their indefatigable toil-Nvould still be
restored to the sovereignty of their Ring. At last, ali hope
died. Tic tie that bound tiem to the mothcr-land wasesevered.
Tic independence of tic rcvolted colonies was recognized. Thcy
found themselves in a foreignu country-strangers in a strange
land.

Their condition, duringa and aftcr the -war, was one .of extreme
hardship. They wcrc cxposed to suspicion and insut, and some-
times to wanton outrage and spoliation. They wcre denounced
by tie local Assemblies as traitors. Many of them were, men
of 'wealtb, education, talent> and professional abi]ity. But they
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found their property' confiscated,' their families ostracized, and
often their lives menaced.

The fiate of these patriotie "men excited the sympathy of the
mother country. The leaders of both political parties spokce
warmly on their behaif. Their zeal for the unity of the empire
won for them the name of United Empire Loyalists, or, more
briefly, UJ. E. Loyalists. ,The British Government made liberal.
provision for their dom:iciliation in the seaboard provinces and
Canada. The close of the war was followed by au exodus of
thiese faithful men and Their families, -who, from. their loyalty to
their King and the institutions of their fatherland, abandoned
their homes and property, often large estates, to encounter the
discomforts of new settiements, or the perils of the pathless
wilderness.* These exiles for conscience' sake came chiefly fromn
New England and the State of New'York, but a considerable
number came from. the Middle and Southern States of the Union.

Several thousand settled near Halifax and on the Bay of
Fundy. They were conveyed in transport-ships, and billeted in
churches and private houses tili provision could be madle for
their settlement, on grants of land. Many of them arrived in
wretched plight, and had to, be élothed and fed by public or
private charity. A large number established themselves on the
St. John River, and founded the town of St. John-long called
Parrtown, froin the name of the Governor of Nova Scotia.
Numnbers also settled in Prince Edward Island.

WThat is now the Province of Ontairio, at the close of the
Revolutionary War was almosb a wîlderness. The entire Euro-
pean population is said to have been less than two thousand
souls. TheQse dwelt, chiefiy in the vieinity of the fortified posts
on the St. Lawrence, the Niagara, and the St. Clair rivers. The
population of Lower Canada was, at this time, about one hun-
dred and twenty thousand. It was proposed by the Home
Government to create, as a refuge for the Loyalist refugees, a
new colony to the west of the older settlements on the St. Law-
rence, it'being, deenmed best to keep' the French and English
populations sèparate. For this purpose, surveys were made
along the upper portion of the river, around the beautifuil Bay

* The British Parliament voted £3,300,000 for the indepinification and
assistance of the patriotic Loyalists, of wvhom twenty-five, thousand are
estimnated to, have sought refuge in the British colonies.
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of Quinte, on the northern «shores of Lakce Ontario, and on -lhe
Niagara and St. Clair rivers.

To each United Empire Loyalis; -was assigned a freé grant of
two hundred acres of land, as also, to eadh child, even to those
born after immigration, on their coming of age. The Govern-
ment, moreover, assisted with food, clothing, and impIements,
those loyal exiles who had lest ail on their expatriation. Each
settier received an axe, h, and spade; a plougli and one cow
wvere allotted to every two families, arid a whip-saw and cross-
eut saw to, eachi group of four househoids. Sets of tools, port-
a ble corn-mjlls, with steel plates like coffee-mills, and otl'-,r
conveniences and necessaries of life -were also distributed aï. -
those pioneers of civilization in tTpper Canada.

Mauy disbanded soldiers and militia, and half-pay officers of
E6gilish and Gerinan -regiments, took up land; and liberal land-
grants were mnade to immigrants from, Great Britain. These
early settiers were, for the most part;, poor, and for the firsi; three,
years the Government granted rations of food to, the loyal
refugees and soldiers. During the year 1784> it is estimated
that ten thousand persons 'were located in Upper Canada. In
course of time not a few immigrants arrived from, the UJnited
States. The wilderness soon began to give place to, smiana,
farms., thriving settiements, and waving fields of grain, and
zealous missionaries threaded the foresi; in order to administer
to the scattered settiers the rites of religioD.*

Our gifted Canadian poet, Mr. William Kirby, thus eulogizes
in his noble poem, IlThe flltry «Year," the moral heroism, and
fidelity of their allegiance to their -King of the United Empire
fathers and founders of Canada:

"They who loved
The cause that had been lost, and kept their faith
To England'sý crown, and scorned an alien narne,
Passed into exile; leaving ail be'hind
Except their honour, and the consclous pride
0f duty done to country and to king.
Broad lands, ancestral homes, the gathered wealth
0f patient toil ?Lnd self-denying years
Wcre confiscate and lost; for thcy had been
The saIt and savor of the land; trained up

*Withrowv's History of Canada, 8vo. cd., pp. 285-287.
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.if honour, lùyalty, and fear of God.
Thewine upon the tees, decanted when
They left their native -soi], with sword-belts drawn
The tighter; while the women only, wept
At thought of firesides no'longer theirs ;
At househotd treasures reft, and ail the land
Upset, and ruled by rebels to the King.

"C Not drooping like poor fugitives, they came
In exiodus to our Canadian wilds;
But fuit of heart and hope, with heads erect
And fearless eyes, victorious in defeat.
With thou.sand touls they forced their devious way
Through the great wilderness of sulent woods
That gloomed o'er lakhe and stréam ; tilt higher rose
The northern star above the broad domain
0f half a continent, stiUl theirs to hold,
Defend, and keep forevér as their own ;
Their own and England's, to the end of time.

"T7-he virgin forests, carpeted with leaves
0f many autumns fallen, crisp and sear,
Put on their woodland state; wvhile overhead
Green seas of foliage roared a wetcome home
To the proud exiles, who for empire fought,
And kept, though losing much, this northern land
A refuge and defence for ail who love
The"broader freedom of a commonwealth,
Which wears upon its head a kingiy crown.

" Our great Canadian woods of niighty trees,
Proud oaks and pines that grew for centuries-
King's gifts upon the exiles were bestowed.
Ten thousand homes were planted ; and each one,
With axe, and fire, and mutuai help, made war
Against the wilderness, and smote it down.
Into the opened glades, unlit before,
Since forests grew or rivers ran, there leaped
The sun's bright rays, creative heat and light,
Waking to life the buried seeds that slept
Since Time's beginning, in the earth's. dark womb.

"But long and arduous were their labours ere
The rugged fields produced enough for al-
(For thousands came ere hundreds couid be fed)
The .scanty harvests, gleaned to their last ear,
Sufficed not yet. Men hungered for their bread
Before it grew, yet cheerful bore the bard,
Coarsè fare and russet garb of pioneers ;-
In the great woods content to build a home
And commonwealth, where they could live secure
A life of honour, loyalty, and peace."



We return 110W to trace more minutely the fortunes of the
Principal characters in our littie story. During the long years
of Gie war, they lived quietly in the town of Montreal, whose
growth was stiznulated to fictitious prosperity by the rnilitary
movements upon the aLdjacent frontier. The littie group of
loyalist exiles shared this prosperity. Paul Heck: found constant
employment, notwithstanding bis honest soruples about figthtinig,
in the construction of gun-carriages and other military carpentry;
and John Lawrence as bouse-joiner. The latter, soon a.fter bis
return. from Quebec, buit a small, neat bouse for himself iw the
subur«bs, where St. Lawrence Main Street began- to stretch out
into the country. Rither, the following spring, he brought as
bis bride 4he blooming young widow, Mary Embury. It was a
very quiet wedding. They were married by the military chap-
lain, in the little Englisb churcli which bad been erected for the
use of the growingr English population. Theirs being the firat
marriagye celebrated in the church, they received from, tbe dhurch-
wardens the present of as handsome a Bible and ]?rayer B3ook as
tbe store of the principal raercer and draper of the town, Nvho
was also the only bookseller, contained. After the marriage
cerexnony, tbey received a hearty Ilinfare"» to their own house,
under the motberly mahagement of Barbara lfeck. Nor was
this little group of Methodists without the chiastening effects
of sorrow. Two oidren, the daugbhters of iPaul and Barbara
Heck-sweet girls about twelve and eighit years old-witbin a
short perio&- of eaél other, died. The parent's heart was strieken
sore, but siniling tbrough ber tears, Barbara cousoled ber lus-
band with the holy words: IlThe Lord gave, the Lord bath
taken awa«V; blessed be the name of the Lord."

Sucb were the difficulties and obstructions of travel during
the war, that noue of their old loyalist neiglihbours in the re'yolted
province of New York were able to carry ont their cberished
purpose of escaping to, the g-reat northern province wbich re-
mained stili loyal to the Ring. At the close of the war, how-
ever, a number of tlem reached Montreal, and after a temporary
sojZrnrn there, souglit new homes in what was then the virg,:iin
wilder-ness of IlPper Canada, and wvas receutly erected înto a
province. The Hecks and Lawrences, desirous of returninig to
the simple agrieultural life lu which they lad been bred, re-
solved to join tbem. The sturdy boys of Paul aud Barbara
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IEeck were growing Up almost to man's estate; indeed, the oldest
was over twenty-one. The littie conipany of Methodist pioneers,
therefore, again set their fàces to the wilderness.*

"We go forth like Abrahamn, not knowing wvhither we go">
said Barbara H1eck; but with the prescient instinct of a mother
in Israel, she added, etbut I have faith to believe tlat this is my
last rernovalb and that God will grive us a home, and to our seed
after us. A-many changes have I seen; I seek now a quiet rest-
ing-piàace, and a grave 'among, my children and my children's
ebidren."

iProphetie words! She now sleeps ber last sleep amid ber
kinsfolk after the flesh; and her spiritual kinsfoflk-the great
Methodist community of whom. she was the miother and pioneer
in this new province-far arýd xvide have fiLled the land.

At Lachine, above the rapids, the littie company embarked
their household gear in a brigade of stout batteaux. Along the
river's bank the boys drove the cattie that were to stock the
future farms. The oxen were employed, also, in dragging the
batteaux at the Cedar and Gallops rapids. Night after niglit
they drew up their boats and pitched their lents in the shadows
of the primeval forest. At length, after a week's strenuous toil,
these pioneers of civilization reached the newly surveyed town-
ship of Augusta, in which were the allotted lands for which they
held the patents of the Crown. They lay on the broad upland
siope of the St. Lawrence, in full view of the rushing rciver, near
the spot where the pretty village of Maitland now stands. They
found, with littie difficulty, the blazed trees -with the surveyor's
marks, by which they reoognized. their several allotments. The
tents were pitched beneath the forest shade, the boats unladed,
the fires kindled, and in the long twilight-it was the early
spring--they ate their bread in their new home, if home it could
be called, while, not yet a tree wvas felled, with gladness and
singleness of heart; and like Jacob at Bethel, erected, an altar
and worshipped the God of their fathers in that lofty-vaulted
and solemn-aisled cathedral o? the forest.

IDay aftsr day the keeu-edgred axes ring through the woods.

* Dr. Stevens, in bis history of the M. E. Church, gives an earlier date,
1778, as that of their removal to Upper Canada; but in his Centenary
volume on Methodism, written after fuiler investigations, he corrects bis
error, and gives thie date of their removal to Upper Canada as 1785.
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The immemorial ' monarchs of th.e forest are felled to earth, and
soon, shorn of their branches, lie eut in log lengthis on the sward.
Strong.arms and brave heaxts build the first rude log houses.
The children gather nmoss to stuif the chinks. The rough "<stick
chimney " is constructed, but most of the cookcing is stiil done
out of doors by the women, beneath the shade'of broad-armed
maPies. The straining oxen, with much shouting and Ilhaw-
gee '-ing of their drivers, drag the huge Iogs it ias n i
hands, încluding women and children, help to gather the brush
and branches of the felled trees. These soon drying in thesun,
help to kindie the log haswhhbaeadsm lder day after
day, like the funeral pyre of some sylvan Sardanapalus, tiil only
a bed .of ashes tells of the cremation of these old forest kingts.
The rich alluvial soul is rudely scratched with a harrow, and the
seed. wheaù and corn and potatoes are ciimitted to its care, and
soon the late stern and frowning -wilderness laughls with the
waving harvest.

The dim forest aisles are full of sounids of mystery and delight.
The noisy finches eall out unceasingly, 'Sow the wheat!1 sow
the %vheat." The chattering blue-jay, who, clad in regalest
purple, sows not neither does he reap, laughs derisively as the
farmers toil. The scarlet-crested woodpecker, like some proud
cardinal, haughtily raps upon the hollow beech. In the pensive
twilîght, the plaintive cry of the whip-,poor-will is hear4; and at
the solemn. xidnight, from. the top of the blasted pine, shrieks
the ghostly whoop of the great horned owl, as if demanding who
dare molest his ancient solitary reigu. The wild fiowers are to
the chidren a perpetual delight-the snowy triliums, the sweet
'wood violet, the purple iris, the waxen and fragrant pond-lily,
with its targe-like floating leaf; and, like Moses' bush, ever
burning, ever unconsumed, the flame-like brilliance of the car-
dinal flo;wer.

flefore winter the transformation of the scene was wonderful.
A cluster of houses formed a nucleus of civilization in the
wilderness. .The cattie were coinfortably housed in a 'combined
stable and barn, one deep bay of which was filled, with the golden
sheaves of ripenied grain. While the wind howled loud without.,
the regular thud, tbud, of the falling flàil made sweet music to
the farmer's ear. The wind-winnowed grain wvas either pounded
%vith a wooden pestle in a hollowed tree stump, or ground in
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baud-mils by those-fortunate enough fo possess them. Not un-
frequently would be heard, in the long drear nights of winter,
'when the trees snapped with frost and the ice on the river rent
with an explosion likze cannon, the melancholy long-drawn howl
of the pack of wolves, and more than once the sheep-pen was
invaded and their fleecy victim was devoured to the very bones.
Amid such privations and hardships as these did the pilgrirn
fathers of Canada lay the foundations of the grand Dominion of
to-day.

Amid their secular labours> the pioneers did not forget nor
neglect their spiritual husbandry. True to their providential
mission> they becarne the founders and pioneers of Methodism
in Upper Canada, as they had been in the 'United States. In the
house of John and Mary Lawrence, the widow of Pbilip Embury,
a class-meeting was forthwith 1organized, of which Samuel Etii-
bury, a promisingr young man, walking in the footsteps of bis
saiiited father, was the first leader. Aniong its first menibers
were P'aul and Barbara Heck.; and the names of their three sons>
recorded on its rrll, perpetuate tile godly traditions of their
bouse, whicli, like the bouse of iRachab, lias neyer failed to liave
a man "«to stand before tbe Lord." "Tliey thus anticipated,"
remarlcs Dr. Stevens, " and in part prepared, the way for the
Methodist itinerancy in Canada, as tbey bad in the UTnited
States, fo*r William Losee, the first regular Methodist preacher
in Canada,$ did not enter the province tili 1790. The germ of
Canadian Methodism was p]anted by these memorable families
five or six years before Losee's arrival."*

'Tis weary watching wave by wave,
And yet the tide heaves onward ;%

We climb like corals, grave by grave,
But pave a path that's sunward.

We're beaten back in many a fray;
But newer strength we borrow,

And where the variguard keeps to-day,
The rear shail rest to-morrow.

* Centenary volume, p. 179.
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GREAT IREFORMERS.

M4ARTIN LU.THEü.*

1.

BY W. Il7. WITHROW, M.A.

"CIN MARTIN I1UTHErR," says the Chevalier Bunsen,'C we have
the greatest hero of Christendom since the days of the aposties."
Ile was the foremost actor in the gyreatest event of modern times.

* The principal authorities consulted in the preparation of this sketch
have been Bunsen's Life of Luther, and Ranke's,'D'Aubigné's, and Fisher's
Histories of the Reformation.
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IlFor him," says Calyle, "the whole world and its history was
waiting; and ho was the raighty man whose lighit wvas to flame
as a beacon oyer long centuries and epochs of the world."

Luther was a child of zhe people. " I arn a peasant's son," lie
says ; Ilmy father, my grandfather, my great-grandàfatlier were
thorough peasants-'ecte Ba-uern." H1e was born poor, and
brouglit up poor, one of the poorest of men," says Carlyle, ccyet
what wvere ail emperors, popes, and potentates in comparison 1"
11e was one of God's anointed kings and priests, the kingliest
soul of modern times.

In the littlo village of Eisleben, in Saxony, in the year 1483, this
child of destiny was born. Il"My parents,> writes the Reformer,
"'were very poor. My father was a poor wood-cutter, and xny
mothor has often carried wood upon ber back, that she might pro-
cure the means of bringing up her cbildren" IBut though poor, bis
parents sought to make thoir son a*scholar, and ho was sent suc-
cessively to the schools of Magdeburg and Eisenach, and to the
university of Erfurt. -A stern discipline ruled in the viii.u;e
sehool. Luther complains of having been pUnished fiftoen times
in a single morninga. So poor wvas hoe, that, when pinc1iïd with
hunger, ho used to sing frorn door to door the, sweet German
carols of the time for food. One day the kind-hearted Ursula
Cotta, the wife of the burgoniaster of llefeld, took pity on, the lad
and adopted him into her household during his sehooldays at
Eisenach.

At the university of Erfurt Luther was a very diligent and suc-
cessful student, becoming familiar 'with both classie lore and
scholastic phZlosophy. The most important event of bis college
life was bis discovery in the library of the university of an old
Latin Bible-a book which he had nover seen in its entirety
before. l that Bible," says D'Aubigné,« «the lieformation lay hid."

Two other events also occurred whidh, affected the whole of
his after-life. A serious illness brought him. almost to death's
door, and bis friend and fellow-student, Alexis, vas smitten dead
by lis side by astroke of liahtningr The solenin wamning sok
to the heart ôf Luther like the voice that spoke to Saul on the
way to Pamascus. 11e resolved to give up bis hopes of worldly
advancernent, and to devote hiniseif to the service of God alone.
11e had been trained for t ho practice of Iaw ; but hoe entered forth-
with an Augustinian monastery. 11is seholastie habit gave place
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to a monk's coarse serge dress. The accomplished seholar and
young doctor of philosophy performed the menial tasks of porter
of the znonastery, swept the church, cleaned out the oeils, and
with his wvallet, by bis side begged bread for the mendicant
brotherhood fromý door to, door. Hie also studied with zeal the
seholastic theology, and especially the Word of God. lie sought,
to niortify bis body for the hea]th of bis soul. A littie bread and
a small herring were often bis daily food, and sometimes he fasted
for four days at a time. The youthful monk was, at, least, terribly
ini earnest in his self-imposed. penance. Neyer had Rome a ,more
sincere devotee. «IL tortitred myseif almost to de!.th," lie
wrote, Il in order to, procure peace witb God for rny troubled heart
and agitated conscience; but, surrounded with thick darkness, I
fouind peace noevhere." The words of theOCreed, which lie had learned
in bis childhood, now brouglit comfort to bis heart: Il 1 believe in
the forgiveness of sins;-" and that other emancipatingword: Il the
just, shail live hy faith." At the end of two years he was ordained
priest. As hie received authority Il to offer sacrifice for the living
and the dead," bis intense conviction of' the real presence of Christ
upon the altar almost overwhelmed bis -soul.

Luther was now summoned, in the 25th year of bis age, to the
chair of philosophy and theology in the University of Wittem-
berg& H1e devoted himselt' witb zeal to the study and exposition
of the Word of God. Ife wvas also, appointed preacher to the
university and town counciX- and. the impassioned euergy of his
sermons chiarmedý,every heart. Two or tbree years later hie was
sent as the agent of bis Order to negtotiate certain business with
the Vicar-General at Rome. As lic drew near the seven-hilled
city-the mother-city of the Catholie faith, the seat of God's
Viegerents upon, earth-he fell upon bis knees, exclaimipg,
"Holy Rome, 1 salute tbee." Hie went the round of the churches.
lie visited the sacred, places. lie said mass at the holiest altars.
Hie did everytbiugt that could be done to, procure tbe religious
benefits which the sacred places of IRome wvere stipposed to irnpart.

The warlike Julius now sat upon the Papal chair. The infarnous
Borgia had but recently been summoned to bis account. The
scarce disguised paganism of the Papal Court fllled the soul of
the Saxon xnonk with horror. Hie tells of wicked priests who,
w1.ien cel-ebrating the solemnities of the mass, were wont to use,
instead of the- sacred, formula, the rQaocking words, Il lanis es, et

35
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panis manebis "-«« Bread thou art, and bread thou shait remnain»"
«<No one," lie says agyain, 'can imagine what iûns and infamies
are committed ii IRome. If thiere is a bel], Rome is buit over i.
It was a dreai3"n1i disenchiantnient to bis son]. Re came to the
Eternal City ai~ to the hioly of hioles on earth. H1e found it
the place whiere Satan's seat wvas. One day, while toiling, on his
knees up the steps of ?Pilate's stairs-the very steps, according to
tradition, trodden by our Lord on the last ighat of Ris mortal
life; " than which," satys an inscription at the top, " there is no
holier spot on earth "-there flashied once more thiroughi his sou!
the eniancipating, words: " The just shall live by faith." He rose
froni bis knees. Ris soul rcvolted from the mummeries of Rome.
The hleformation wvas begun.

ILuther returned to his university, his heart full of grief and
indignation at the corruptions of religion whidhi he lad wituessed.
But it needed yet another revelation of Romishi fraud to rouse
bis mighty soul to armis agrainst the mystery of iniquity wvbidh
liad so long begyuiled the minds of men; and that revelation ini due
tiie wvas made. The measure. of papal iniquiLy wus filled up by lier
shameless traffie iii pardons for sins past, present, and to
corne. Wvere niot the historie evidences of tliis wickedness irre-
fgable, it would be deemcd inc.redible. To gain money for the

erection. of the mighty Church. of St. Peter's-one which. should,
eclipse iii splendour and magnificence aIl the churches of Chiris-
tendom-Pope Leo X.* sent forth. indulgence-mongers across the
Alps to extort alike f rom. prince and peasant, by the sale of
licences to sin,ý the gold required for bis vainglorious purpose.
One of the mnost sharneless of these indulgence-sellers, the
Pominican monk, Jolin Tetzel, found bis wiay to the quiet towns
and cities of central Germany. In the pomp and state of an ardli-
bishop lie traversed the country. Settingy up lus great red cross
and puilpit ini the market-places, lie offered lbis wares 'with. the
effrontery of a mceuntebank and quaclisalver, to which. he added
the xnost frightful, blasphemies. 1« This cross,> lie would say,
pointing to, lis standard, «"has as mucli efficacy as the very cross
of Christ. ' There is no sinl SQ great that an indulgence cannot
remuit; only let the sinner pay -w.ell, and all wvill be forgiven Ilim."

*" 0'f prodigal expenditure and magnificent tastes, he would bave been,"
said a Roman prelate, "a perfect man if lie bad had some knowledge of
religrion.1'
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Even the release of souks i purgatbry could be purchased by
money. And lie soughlt to wvriing the souls of his hearers by appeals
to their human affections:-

lePriest ! noble! merchant! wife!1 youth ! maiden.! do you. not
hear your parents and friends who are dead cry from the bottom-
less abyss, ' We are sufferingy horrible tormeuts ; a triflingy alms
will save us; you can give it, and you wvil1 not?''

As the people shuddered at these words, the brazen im-postor
wvent, on: elAt the very instant. that the money ratties at the
bottorn of the chest, the soul escapes from, purgatory and flees to
heaven." Increasing in blaspheniy, hie added, '"The Lord our God
no longer reigns. fie lias resigned ail powver to the Pope."
Yet,.-,vith strange inconsequence, hie would appeal Io the people to
corne to tne aid of "epoor Leo X., whio liad not ineans to shelter the
bodies of St. Peter and St. Paul from. the rain and hail, by which.
they -%vere dishonoured and polluted." Thiere w'as a graded price
for the pardon of every sin, past or future, from the rnost venial
to the most, heinous-even. those of narneless shame.

The hoîîest, soul of Luther ivas roused to indignation by these
impieties. "1If God permit, I will mnake a liole in Tetzel's drum,»
hie said. Hie deiiied tune efficacy of the Pope's indnlgences,declaring,
el<except ye repent ye shall ail likewise perish.> But stiil the
delusion spread. The traffic in licences to sin tîrove amain.
The brave Reformer took his resolve. fie would protest in the
name of God against the flagrant iniquity. At noon on the day
1)efore the Fcast of Ail-Saints, when -%loso visited the Wittemn-
berg curch, was promised a pleuary pardon, lie walked boldiy up
and nailed upon the door a paper containing the famous ninety-
five th,-;ses against the doctrine of indulgences. The flrst of these,
which gives the keynote of the wlole, reads thus : lene our
ILord and Master Jesus Christ says ' Repent,' Hie rucans that the
whole life of believers upon eartl should be a constant and per-
petual repentance" This Slst of October, 1517, wvas the epodli of
the Reforination. Thiesounds ofthe haminer that nailed this bold
protest to the churdli door echoed tîrouglout Europe, and shook,
thýe papal tlIron. Thus was hurled down the gauntiet of defiance
to the spiritual tyranny of IRome, The theses created a prodigions
sensation. leAs nobody wvas willing to bell the rat," wrote the
Reformer, <' poor Luther became a famous floctor because lie
ventured to do il;. But I did not, 1ikeý-this gloryV. and the tune
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was nea;rly too high for xny voice."' IlOh! " lie writes again, Ilwith
what anxiety and labour, with what searcbingt of the Seriptures,
have 1 justified inyseif in conscience in standing up alone agaînst
the Pope.-" Tetzel, of. course, attacked the theses with virulence,
caused them to be publicly burned, and declared their -author
Nvorthy of the sanie fate. Luther cogently defended theni.

Soon more able qpponeuts than Tetzel appeared against the
Reformer-Prierias, the papal censor; Dr. Eçck, alearned: theolo-
gian; and Cajetau, the papal legate. But. Luther defied them
ail. Il I will not," hie wrote, Ilbecome a heretie. by denyiuig the
truth; sooner wil I die, be burnt, be banished, be anathematized.
If I arn put to death, Ohrist-lives; Christ my Lord, blessedl for
eviermore. Amen!' l'- e was summoned to Romne to meei the
charges, of heresy alleged againIst his teaching, but the venue of the
conférence 'with the papalalegiate was changed to Augsburg, lu Ger-
many. Il When ail men forsake you," asked the ]egate, cewhere
will you take refuge ?" l nder heaven'"-" su7 coelo," said
Euther, looking upward -with the eye of faith. «eIf I had four
hundred heads," lie said again, in his striking manner, IlT would
rather lose them ail thau retract the testimony I have borDz- to
Ëfhe hioly Christian faith. They may have MYbody if it be-C(od's
-will, 'but my soul they shail not hiave." After ten days spent lu
profitless disputation, Luther appealed Ilfrorn the Pope 11-lu-
forrned to the Pope better-infûrined," and then to a General CounciL.

By the advice of his friends, -%vho feared lest lie should be betrayed
into the poWer ot his enemies, lie left Augsburg by niglit. By
the connivanezcc the town authorities lie escaped throughl a
postern gate in the N~ ail, and iode ov.er forty miles the next day.
His horse, we read, -was a bard trotter; and Luther, unaccustomed
to riding, and worn out -with the journey, was glad to throwliim-
self down on a truss of stiaw.

The champion of the :Reformed doctrine accepted a challenge
of the fainous Dr. Eck, the Chancellor of Thgoldstadt, te dliscuss at
Leipsic, the priniacy of the pope, the doctrine of purgatory,
and other -matters ini dispute between the adherents of the
Churcli of Rome and those of the ]Reformed faith. The dis-
putation took place iu a public hall of the ducal palace, in the
presence of Duke George. Eacli disputant had a rostrum. to
himself. The hall. was crowded with spectators, who warnily ap-
plauded thefrfa#ourite champions. The %var of words lasted twenty
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days, and resulted, as snch logomachia, generally do, in a drawyn
battie,~~~~~~~~~~~~ !ete zat1ditn eet Luhrsate i po

batineterpat amttugdfét Lthrstrle bsobo

nents by avowing bis belief ini certain doctrines of both Huss and
"WYcliffe which bad been denounced by the C*ouncil of Constance.
«It matters not by whom they were -tauglit or condemùned," he

said; "«they are t-thY? The breacli was wideniug between the
Saxon monk and the Ohurcli of Rome. It was asserted that sucb
au impious apostate must be lu league with the Devil. lNay, it
was affirmed that lie carried a devil about -with him, confined in
a small box!

Yeét it vas a violent wrench that tore Luther from th&'com-
panýionship of his old friends. To one of these, Staupitz, lie
wrote.: IlYou have aban doned me. IE have been very sad on your
account, as a wearied child cries after its ruother." Yet loyalty
to the convictions of bis conscience denîianded the sacrifice of any
earthly tie. À storm of fanaticisrn was kiudling against thie bôldl
Reformer. lUis doctrines were condemned"by the universities of
Cologne .and Louvain. The priesis of Meissen even taught pub-
licly that lie who ýshould Ikili Luther wvould be without sin.*
Sucli teachingr prod.uced its natural resuit. One day a straugrer
,who held a pistol concealled beneath bis cloak demandeci of him,
"Why do you go thus alone?"; *«I arnin»God's bands, » said the
heroie sou], Ilwýhat eau man do nto me ?" and the would-be
assassin, brouglit into conscious confiot with -the Almig,,hty,
tnrned pale and fied trembling away.

IBefore his fin 'al «breacli witi Rorne, Lunther Nvrote a letter
of respectful remonstrance to the pope, invoking hini to set
about the work of reformation ini bis corrupt court and in
the Ohiurcli. With this letter he sent a copy of his Discourse
on Christian Liberty, in which lie set forth, in a noble and ele-
vated strain, c'the inwardness of true religion, the marriage of
the soul to Christ througbi faith in the Word, and -the vitÉEl con-
nection of faith and 'works."

But this remonstrance only hastened bis condemnation. What
the pope wanted wias not arguments, but submission. The-last
weapon of papal tyranny wias now employed. A bull 6f excom-
munication wias lauuched against the Reformer. With symboli-
cal cetemonial and solernu cursings, the Saxon monk was cut oif

*Ut sine peccato esse eum censebant qui me interfeceit.-Lutheri Epis-
tola iL, 383, quoted by D'Aubigne, Bk.V., c. 2.
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from Christendom, and incQurred thedreadful anathema of themitred
tyrant of RIume; and was seon to be arraigned befere the mightiest
inonarclh since the days of Charlemagne. But his intrepid spirit
quailed not. <1What wil] ha-ppen," he wrote, " I know net, and
I care uiot to know. Wherever the blow shall reaclime Ifea- not.
The leaf of a tree falls not to the ground witheut the 'will of our
Father. Hfow much less we ourselves. It is a littie matter to
die for the Word, siiice the Word, whieh was triade flesb, first
died for us!1"

With grave deliberation-for lie feit that the act was irretriev-
able-Luther solemnly appealed from the Pope of IRome to a Gene-
rai Couneil of .the Church. «cI appeal," he wrote, " from the
said pope as an unjust, rash, and tyrannical judge; as an heretie
and apostate, nuisled, hardened, and cc'ndemued by the Jly
Seriptuies ; as an enemy, an Antichrist, an adversary, an op-
pressor of lioly Seripture; and as a despiser, a calumniator,
and blasphemer of the holy Christian Churchi."

"The son of the Medici," writes D'Aubiaé, "'land the son of
the miner cf Mansfeldt have gone down into the lista; and in
this desperate struggle, which shakes the world, one does net
strike a blow which the other does net return. The nionk of
Wittemberg wi]l do ail tbat, the sdiereign pontiff dares do. lie
gives judgment for judoment. lie raises pile for pile. The
pope had burned, bis bocks, lie would humn the pope's bull."- On
the lOth of December, therefore, 1520, amid a great coÈcourse of
doctors and students of 'Wittemberg, Luther cast upon the blazing
pyre the papal bull; saying as he did se, "eAs thon hast vexed the
lioly One of Israel, se may everlasting, fire vex and consume
thee." The breacli with Reme was complete. lie had declared
war unto deathi. Hie had breken down the bridge behind hlm.
Iietreat wvas henceforth impossible. '<Hitherte 1 have «been only
playingwith the pope;' he said. " I begran this work in God's Dame;
it \vill be ended without me and by is might. .. The papacy
is ne longrer what it was yesterday. Let it excommunicate me.
Let it slay me. IL shail net check that which is advancing. I
burned the bull at first Nvith treinbling, but now~ I rejoice more at
it than at any other action of my life."

The pope -%agred a crusade against iLuther and bis doctrines.
Ris books were ordered everywhere te be, burned. The young
emperor, Charles V., gave bis consent te their destructien in bis
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hereditary states. "lDo you imagine," said the friends of the
Reformer, Il that ]Luther's doctrinies are found only iii those
books 'which you are throwing iiîto the fire ? They are written,
where you canot reach them, in the hearts of the people. 1If
you wilI employ force, it must be that of countless swords un-.
sheathed to massacre a whole nation." The German fatherlaild,
with its ancient instincts of truth and liberty, responded almost
as one man to the invocation of the rniner's son. Newv students
flocked to Wittembeg every day, and six hundred youths, the
flower of the nation, sat at the IReformer's feet. The cixurches
were not large enough for the crowds whio hung upçon- his
words.

The papal party appealed to Charles V. to crash the heresy
which was springring up in lis dominion. But the young em-
peror wvas shrewd enougli to perceive thiat even lie date not 80

outrage public sentiment as to condemin Luther unheard. Rie
was therefore summoned to appear before a Diet of the Empire
at Worms, and answer for his contumacy. le wasi111at the tirile,
but rejoiced in the opportunity to «bear witiiess to the trubli. IlIf
1l cannot go to Worms in healt>h," hie said, I will be carried
there, sick as 1 am. I cannot doubt that it is the cali of God. lie
still lives who preserved the three Rebrews in the fiery furnace.
If le will not save me., my life is of littie consequence.," a

The young emperor granted a safe-conduct to, Ilthe honourable ont
well-beloved and ffiotis Doctor Martin Luther," which. was sigrned
in tuie namne of "Clatiles the Fifth, by the grace of God, Emperor,
always august, 1ting of Spain, of the Two Sicilies, of Jerusalem,
of liungary, Archduke of Austria, Duke of Burgundy, Count of
Iiapsburg," etc., etc. Luther, iu feeble health, made his journey to
Worms in a farmers waggou. At Erfurt, VIe Inesiycame out
in a procession to greet hlm as the champion of the faith. Ris
progress was like that of a victorlous general. The, people
throngred to see the mnan who wvas going to lay lis hiead at the
feét of the Emperor.* IlThere are too mnany bishops and cardinals
at Wormis," said. some. IlTheiy wiIl buru you as they did John
Euss.» '< Huss lias been burnied," replied the lntrepid monk,
"lbut noV the truth 'with him. Thougli they should kindle a fire
ail the wvay fromn Worms to'Wittemberg, the flames of which
shiould reach to heaven, I would walk through it in the naine of
the Lord-I wvould appear before them-I wvould enter the jaws
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of this Behemoth, and break bis teeth, confessing the Lord Jesus
Christ."

Even bis enemies coulcl not but admire bis bigrh courage and
holy zeal. One day, as he entered an inn, a rnilitary officer de-
mandedl, "Are you the man that bias unidertaken to reform. the pa-
pacy? How can you hope to succeed" I trust ini God AI-
mnighty" replied Luther, " whose word and commandment 1 have
before me." The officer was touched by bis piety, and responded,
"lMy friend, I -arn. a servant of Charles, but your Master is greater
than mine. Iffe wil aid and preserve you."

The papal party, true to their doctrine 'that no faith is to
be kept witli hieretics, endeavoured to invalidate lus safe-
cond'uct, and argued that it wvas monstrous that a man excom-
municated by the pope should plead before the emperor.
Even Luther's friends feared ldst tbe fate of Iluss should be bis.
As he approachied the c.ity one of thern sent him, word, " Do not
enter' Wornms.-" With a dauntless confidence in God, the heroic
rnonk repliei in the memorable words, «IThough there were as
many devils in Worms as tiles on the bousetops, yet.will. I enter

A LITTLE. WIIE

A LITTLE while to face the storm,
And breast the angry billow,

And Christ shall whisper, IlPeace, be stil ;"
And, ransomed by our Lord's sweet wvill,

Mis breast shall be our pillov,
And fear the heart no more shall fill.

A littie while!1 take heed, My soul,
The words of love and wiarning,

That ere thou reach the appointed goal
Thou go to Christ and be mnade whole,

And enter heaven's bright mornin,
Where neyer tbreatening billows roll.

*Wenn so viel Teufel lu Worms- waren, ais Ziegel auf den Dachern
noch wollt Ich hinein.-Lutheri, Opera, quoted by D'Aubigne.-" The Diet
of Worms, «Luther's appearance there on the 17th of April, 1521,,' says
Carlyle, Ilmay 1 'e considered as the greatest scene in modern European his-
tory." This august event, %vith its far-reaching consequences, must forni the
subject of another paper.
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Il OUR~ MOTHIER.>*

A SKETCH OF'M>S. EM(MA COR SOZY.

BY RER SON, JOIIN W. CORSON, MD.

TT is said that the last word most frequently whispered by'
dying soldiers in hospital, or on the battie field, is &«Mother."
And there is a reason. More than any earthly bejing, she stamps
upon them. the noblest clualities to prepare then for being
honoured in both worlds. If they are either brave, or gentie, or
good, they probably owe it to lier whose memory is so dear.
And thle children of a Christian mother like ours, after mourning
ber loss for longy years, nay easily invest her likeness with
beauties which strangers could neyer see. Yet we will try to bie
both loving and truthful.

-In the backwoods of Canada, in those days, an efficient "m iinis-
ter's wife" wvas a real treasuie. Her trials andi labours were
very great. In a quiet way, she tried to keep one end of an
immense circuit alive, while ber husband, travelled over the rest.
There is a story told of a New York merchiant,. who ]ived so far
from the city that lie conicluded to niove to a point nearer, that,
as lie said, hie migitl "get acquaintedç with bis wvife and eildren."
Our father hiad a like experience. On bis earliest circuit, as we
sadly remember, lie managed, by travelling haif the last niaht,
to see bis family at, first for two,. and finally for four, days inu four
weeks.

A woman who could worthily occuipy a Methodist, parsonage,
wvas in special demûand. She needed to be a sympatbizing coni-
panion, a tidy housekeeper, a grentie peacemaker, a prudent coun-
sellor, and a general feniale evangelist. Uer mission had. a -wide
range. Not only did she, mend the el.othes of lier chuldrfen, but
she xneekly tried to repair the losses in the congregation. She
mnust bave what, Mrs. Stowe calis Ilfaculty." If, as in the case
of our inother, she happenied to sing and pray with' wonderful
acceptanc.e, she became, so to speak, a perpetual revivalist. Many
precions souls ,were converted in the fervent prayer and class-
meetings of that day. Indeed, the early settiers wvere famishing

*Condensed from Dr. Carroll's IlLife of F ather Corson."1
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for the Bread of Life. .They bravelled, perliaps for miles, through,
the woods to worship God. And they were not liard to please.
Somnetimes a wonîan's prayer kindled the spark that spread into
an extensive conflagration. Great numbers were iii this way
added to the Church.

The excellent women wlio thus aided their toiling hiusbands
in this, field, might well be classed wvith those whom St. Paul
affect.ionately remenibers as Ilfellow-labourers." With the sick
and their own sex, their influence wvas very great. And in the
exemplary perfofinance of ail these duties, her grateful child,
perhaps, may be pardoned, for believing that lie lias neyer seen
the superior of bis sainted mother.

Methodist usage, even in those days, gave large scope to the
energies of woman. lit Nvas a revival religion, lIn the attempt
to convert the world shie could diot be* spared. Others mighit not
so need hier aid. IBut the Methodists could.not fail to remember
that Susannali Wesley and Barbara Heck stood high aniong the
founiders of their denonîination.1

lit is iîot proposed hier,- to discuss that delicate questioni about
which Olîristians naturally differ, the proper sphere of woman in
the work of the Churcli. We are only writing history. Yet we
cannot but feel that the religious world Il roves." lit wvas true
that Mrs. Judsoii was then known to have braved death to feed
ie.- husband in prison in Burmali, but Miss liankin haci not yet
been besieged by insurgent soldiers as the hieroic pioiîeer mis-
sionary to Mexico. At that time the most timid Methodist wvas
not offended if a gifted. sister "'led the class," addressed a revival
meeting, or thrilled a multitude at a camp-meeting love-feast.

Success in oratory often depends on what is familiarly termed
"personal magnetism." 'lin this, as a raie, women are richly
endowed. We need flot wonder tliat the famous speech of the
Empress Maria Theresa, withi lier chuld in lier amnis, took 4y
storni the nobles of Hlungary.

Although our mother hiad a rare conimand of choice words,
and lier cadences were very musical, it wvas mairil1y the air of
"goodliess " tliat melted the throngs around her. We may record

the popular verdict that she quite equalled our father in eloquence.
it is but just to mention that slie bore bier honours with

singular meekness. lier customn xas flot to speakc in any large
assembly except by invitation. 'With true delicacy, she agave no
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sign that *she -knesv her power. We may illustrate h ler xnodest
bearing by the case of an early friend. Hie wvas a class-leader,
a plain farmer, whose prayers -were so child-like and faulty in
grammar, as often to excite the smiles of the neighbours who
listened. One day we found him greatly excited over a letter.
It had crossed the Atlantic and corne four thousand miles from
an. English soldier on the Rock of Gibraltar. In the joy of his
conversion, ho hadl written to hîs fÔrmer employer, to thank hirn
for the daily fainily prayer, in thal; distant Canadian home. It
had awakened bis first -religious impressions, ihat had nover
ceased tili hoe had found the Saviour. With tears rolling1down
lis cheeks, our friend exclaimed, " Why, I neyer dreamed that 1
prayeçl anything extra! " Nor liad hie. It was the blessed Oom-
forter that Christ so lovingly promised Ris disciples that had
given his lips the cbarm to meit a humnan heart.

The Stationingr Committee at the Conference not only enquired
of the Presidingr Eider about theitofhepehrteywe
to send, but they soughit to know the graces of his " botter baîf.>'
Did she gossip more than she prayed. "Was she a hindrance
or a help ? " The female members of the expectant fiock went
even a stop farther. They whispered, perhiaps, ccDoos she wear
brighlt ribbons in hier bonnet? "fas she ruffles or furbelows
to ber dress ?"Let not the reader smile. Thoy were nobly
sincere. The solf'deny-ing Methodists of thoso times had ini-
herited the simple tastes of thieir religions ancestors, the Mora-
vians. They b:ore the «COross»" even in their plain -attire.
llailroads, intercourse with cities, and generai worldly prosperity,
have since vast>ly çhangod the habits of evon earnost Christians.

We sometimos meet, with pcrsons -who fail to impress us at
first, but who, on further acquaintance, gradually unfold qualitios
which make them very attractive. Our motlier thus grew upon
you. She lived before the age of tlue photo graph. There;remains
of lier no Igood likeness. It faîls to, the lot of 0one of hier chl-
dren to givo an outline of her appearance, from, faint <fword-
painting." As a 'sIonder girl, shoe had been called a beawty.
When she developed into wonianhood she was modorately tai],
elogrant in figure, and graceful in ail hier movements. fier face
had a sincere chuld-like expression. Though nof, so exquisitely
moulded ' as some, it was wonderfally pure. In fact it wvas a
perfect mirror of lier thouglits. Many of our readers will
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reinember .a masterpiece, by Guido, in the Barberini Palace at
IRome, representing the beautiful ]3eatrice Cenci, gyently turning
her liead to look back, on the morning of her execution. It
rerninded ber child, at least, of our motber's parting glance,. as
she left for a moment bis sick room. Yet she ever showed more
smiles than tears. She seemed born to, cheer others. Just as
the sunflight flashes ail the more brightly on a green forest below,
when it is seen from a mountain-top in spring-tirne, if it is now
and then shaded by fleecy clouds ; so the flitting shiadows seexned
only by contrast to beighiten the prevailing gladness of bier
Christian life.

Witb the natural associations among the early immigrants on
these outposts of civilization, it seeined always a my stery how
she could be so refined and laqy-like, with an ease that gave no
offence. For she vas generally beloved. IDoubtless most men
and wornen who rise to distinction, adopt in cbuldhood some ideal
model of excellence. It is thus that the good live in genera-
tions to corne. Even white children stolen by the Indians on
western plains, aesaid to retain, for years traces of their cientle
traiingi,,. Could iL be that our mother carried to the wviIds of
Canada a passion to imitate the graces of lier early friend, Emma
Carleton ?

Tliis féminine gentieness wvas strangely mingled witb the
lofLiest~ couragfe. With Lis exemplary devotion to bis wvorkç, and
bis uîtiring industry, our father bad fits of ex.treme prudence.
Thiere was one tbingi lie mortally dreaded, and thiat Nvas debt.
fHis lionourable caution iii finances was the secret of ranch of
bis success in life. If the expenses of ieaching a new distant
circuiit were likely to exceed bis siender' means, lie would
despond for days. But lie vas blessed witb a 'wife equal to any
emergency. They were happily mated. Eachi had some rare
quality in excess. If lie vas wisely cautions, she -%vas ever
bopeful. She neyer quailed a moment at any danger. There
could scarcely be a nobler gift from. the Father of mercies to the
wife of a frontier rnissionary than tbis lofty beroism. If our
space al1owýed, we could give niany incidents to illustrate bier
bravcry. Once in ber girlhood, in tbe var of 1812, a drunken
Indian raised the musk.et to fire at lier. As coolly as if she were
bis chief, she said, <"Puit down tbat gunl" and then quickly
quieted bim with food. .An insurgent captain in the Mackenzie
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Rebellion, Who wished to force hier tender boy early one morning,
against bis will, into the ranlis, was compelled gradually to give
way to lber womanly strategy. ILewve him, Captain," said she,
eor 1 must mardi with your company to take care of himi.
Really, you don't take women, do you ?" Il h, 11o," said he,
laug,ç,hing(,. But what could one loyal woman do with a company
of armed men? She lookced at, the hungry crowd and said, in
lier graceful way, IlGentlemen, I fear you bave flot hiad yotir
breakfast. IIclp yourselves to ail you ean find in the house."
They cleaned out the cellar,, and generously left lier boy behind.

She was, ini fact, the resolute enterprisinig member, of the
<Firm " that quietly ruled. the parsonage. At the tender age of

fifteen, bier eldest son utterly brokfe down in tears at bis father's
refusaI to sanction what lie sincerely deemed an extravagant
plan to study medicine. R1e was very properly reminded there
were six sous to be educated. IFlis mother softly followed lier
sobbing boy to lis room, laid her hand tenderly on his head, and
said, lovingly, "eNeyer mmnd, my child, you can do anything that
you think yon. can. Then remember that I wiIl always be your
friend." These electrie words turned the scale; they made bim,
a future physician. Hie looks in 'the glass as lie writes this.
Grey lochs cluster arouxid bis face, and tears of gratitude' -roll
down bis cheeks. More tban forty years have passed since lie
heard that sentence. -Yet even 110w lie seems to bear the silvery
r.-ng of that magie word," IlA-4yt1ibing!"

She -nobly kept lier promise. Possibly it may cheer some
desponding woman who knows not ber power, to -finish the story.
IPartly to gratify lier extreme fondness for poetry, lie had just
been reading witli bis mother an English translation of Homer's-
Iliad. Hie was sligbtly heroic. Wh6n bis tears wvere dried, lie
ivent back to Ibis father with a little speech. lIt arnounted to,
about this: IlrFather, I xili flot asic you for a dollar. You need
alI your salary to educate rny younger brPtliers; let me lielp you
ail. You know that the Greeks took 1hoy in just ten years.

Twill work like a slave niglit and day (o be a doctor) for ten
years to corne." lus father sliook bis heaci in doubt, but at last
said: " WelI, you may try! " That last word stung him, Try'l
"Indeed I will," rnurmured the clioking boy. IPerliaps he was

too sensitive.
lRe then recollected that bis father was an entliusiast over
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Ilhard work" While the latter wvas absent on a distant mission,
the former, under safe maternai advice, contrived a pleasant
surprise. He took a contract requiring severe manual labour for
weeks. His hands were delicate and soft. He had never beeni
accustomed to rougi '<ont-door" workr. iHis task was really
quite beyond his strength, for lie wvas pale, thin, and ««sinali for
bis age, at fifteen. Yet he inanaged to toil steadily, week after
week, from dawn tili dark. Hie feit that Foving eyes wvere watch-
ing every s'tep. As he groped lis way homeward at night, al
weary and worn, with bis hands bleeding and blistered, lie would
often meet his mother far out in the fields, coming to talte bis
arm. And as lie lay baif dreaming near the blazing fire, lie
would hear ber whispering softly, "Objîldren, be stili. Let him
sleep. That is the boy that works!

There came a stauncli frienti to her rescue. fie wvas a neigyh-
bour,-" Father Gardiner," of Toronto township, living like a
patriarcli among a tribe of honoured sons and daugliters. When
our father returned, this friend said to bim, tenderly, IlYou must
neyer discourage that boy agyain!"* From tbat time ail were
agreed. The son went on toiling, but wvitli the blessing of his
father.

Just bere we may mention another precious friendship during
that dark period: it was tliat of J. R. Armstrong, Esq., of Toronto,
a.model "Cbristian perchant" of that day.

Tbe phrase, <1ten years," seemed afterwards like propheey. In
just ten yearà from that month, a grown-up youngy man of twenty-
five grasped a roll of parcbment, 'wbicli said lie was a physician,
and it was ail the more precions to him from the secret thouglit
that it was earned by bis own bauds and brain. No, he was
mistaken: it came mainly througli the inspiration of one cc minis-
tering spirit." lIn tlie wards of the hospital> in tbe weariness of
tbe dissecting room, or as he sat iistening in tbe crowd to, the
lectures in the collego theatre, he was clieered by lier -gentie
influence. During aIl that chapter of earlv struggles, lier wjse
foresighlt, ber excellent judgment, lieX lofty resolution, and ber
strong sympathy neyer failed him. fie -%vas thankful that she
lived to see the battle wvon.

If we were asked to name the quality in which our mother
excelled above ahl others, our prompt reply would be, IlIn tbe
plous education of lier infant dhidren." That, as our corn.mer-
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cial friends would say, was bier Ilspeciaity." lier gentieness
and tact in developiug the cluster of littie ones, that liko fiowVers
blossomed at ber feet, were realiy wonderfui.

Not from any foolisli personaÀ vanity, but simply as a couve-
nient way of iilustrating her virtues by actual facts, we continue
our narrative. And what she did to one, she tried to do to all
lier bidren. But an early niisfortune happened to give to the
writer rare opportunities to study lier domestic character. lie
'was a frail, sickly child, born just after the loss of an infant
eider brother. Famiiy tradition says lie cried more than ail his
six younger brothers put together. Hie wailed ail day as steadily
as the Scottish piper at Waterloo. She wlio was bereaveci re-
doubled bier attention to quiet the littie " crying machine" that
kept the house in uproar. It was ail ini vain-as if to Eix more
deeply lier affections, lie remained a delicate lad for years. When
lie couid fairly speak, she laid her hand gently on bis bead, and
taught bimi the prayer, IlNow I lay me down to sleep,» and soon
after came, IlOur Father, who art ini heaven."

The child soon learned that she most enjoyed bis reading at
ber feet, as she was sewing ail day> of Ilpretty stories from tlie
Bible,"% and lie loved to please lier. lie would turn over the
leaves, perhaps, tili lie came to the history of Joseph, or the
nighit assauit of Gideon, the triumpli of Deborali, the duel lie-
tween David and Goliathb, the deliverance of Daniel, or the
shipwreck of St. Paul at Malta.

We bave toid the story of lier sliaping the worldly fortunes
of ber eidest son; ber sway over bis spiritual destiny was even
greater. At the age of inineteen, hie found himself far frein
home, amid entire strangers, pursuing bis preparatory classicai
studies at Cazenovia Seminary, in Central New «York. lie lad
previously read some skepticai books that liad, filied bis mind
secretly witl terrible doubts. lie was indeed sorely ternpted;
but tliere always came a repiy to these evil wbisperings as if
from thie voice -of tlie Oomforter : IRemember thie sweet reli-
gions life of your mother!»" It was -a lesson of surpassing
beanty. In ail the years of close observation, from 'bis earliest
clilldhood, lie ia:d neyer known an act or word of bers incon-
sistent with the purest Cliristian faiLli. It wvas a sermon that
lie could net forget.

At last, in the midst of a Ilstudents' revival,>' a committee of
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three young acquaintances rooming near hiim, rapped at his door
to enquire tenderly IlWliy he iras not a Christian?" Hie had
neyer before toli the secret of his wrestling with infidel specu-
lations. fie noîv confessed a,11. When they were gone, he ivent
to bis trunk, and found a beautiful pooket Bible, inscribed, "A
Mother's Gift." Hie burst into tears. H1e fancied that lie could
hear bier silvery voice in prayer for bis conversion. Soon after,
at a students' prayer-meeting, to bis great joy lie found peace in
lis S'aviour.

fier influence over the youth, ini leading them to Christ was
always very great. Whien in the lovely month of June, of
"forty-thiree," she was gently sinking in death, at Newburg, on

the banks of the Napaiiee river, it is said that no less than six
youn-s ladies, who had been led by lier to the fold, wew(, seen
kneeling in prayer at lier dyiiig bed.

lier voice was wliat in isicianis cail a "lcontralto." Un-3on-
sciously to ber, as it sceined, its lower notes roiled out and
quivered with rare sweetniess in lier prayers. fier choicest
petitions were uttered ina the absence of bier husband, in ber
unfailigl niglit and morning devotions, for inany years in the
niidst of bier group of chuldrea, and these last were neyer for-
,gotten. Rer pleadingrs were sirgularly richi in figures from the
Psalms. One of bier frequeit reqtue'tz .was, "lLead me to the
Roý,k tliat is higrlier than I " And the beautiful ninety-flrst
Psalin, in particulai; seeined like a mirror iii lier c: life of trust."

GOOD ]IEEDS.

GoOD deeds immortal are-they cannot die
Uascathed by envious blight or withering frost;
,They live, and bud, and bloom; and men partake
Stili of their freshness, and are strong thereby.
He who, ispired by charity and love,
Such deeds hath îvrought-and for the Saviour's sa.-
Hatli endless glory in the realms above.

-Ayouiz.
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CURRENT TOPIOS AND EVENTS.

CANADIAN.1 METHODIST MAGA-
ZINE-ANNO)UNCEMEINT 0F OUR
TWELFTH VOLUME.
The forthcoming volume of this

MAGAZINE will possess several fea-
tures of special interest and import-
ance. Our CANADIAN PORTRAIT
GALLERY, 'with brief biographical
sketches,will be extended so as to, ern-
brace representative ministers and
laymen from the different Confer-
ences of our Church. A portrait
and sketch will appear in eacls
niz,zbr.

A series of articles by the Rev.
George Cochrar., on JAPAN AND ITS
p EOPLE, with an account of our Mis-
sion work in that country, ivith
handsome illustrations, 'will run
through the volume.

A new story, of absorbing interest,
àIllustrating the trials and persecu-
tions and triumphs of the early
Methodists in England, will be begun
in the July number. It is entitled
le NATHANIEL PIDGEON, His Di-
ARY,> and recounts in the qc*uaint style
of the period the life-story of one of
Wesley's helpers. A more vivid pic-
ture of i8th century life, wvith its
press-gang, its forced enlistments,
its petty persecutions, its fashionable
frivo]ity, its civil tumults, we do
mot remembtr to, have read.

leTIIE FOTPRIX-IS 0F WESLEY,»
splendidly 5lustrated, will be con-
cluded.

MISSION WORK ON TI-IF PACIFIC
COAST, fully illustrated, wvill give an
account of the wonderful success of
our own missions in British Columa-
bia,, and of the introduction by Cana-
dian Indian converts of the Gospe
ta the pag-.an tribes of ilaska.

The "CANADIAN N EUROPE" will
be concluded, with, copious illustra-
tions of historic scenes in Great
Britain. Arrangements are pendi ng
for the procuring of some of the best
engravingsfrou Nlrs.Brassey'ssump-
tuous volume, "'SUNSHINE AND
STOR'M IN THE EAST,» to fflustrate
articles on Cyprus and the Levant

Dr. Ryerson's EpocHS 0F METHO-
DISM Wvill record the struzgle for
civil and religious liberty in '"lis
country, in which lie bore so promni-
nient a part.

<1GREAT REFoRMý%ERS» wiIl be con-
tinued, with sketches of Luther,
Zwingle, Calvin, Tyndale, Cranmer,
Latimer, and Ridley.

The story of IlBARBARA H-EcK,»
which now introduces'a wider range
and greater variety of characters,
will be concluded.

Our Magazine neyer received,
warmer commendation than at pre-
sent. Will flot each of our friends,
especially our ministerial friends,'try
to procure one additional subscriber ?
The MAGAZINE will be sent for one
year from JuIy for $2 ; for six months,
for $i. Persons dating their sub-
scriptions back tc j anuary, i8So, will
receive back vols. 1. and 11.-of
which we have stili a few left-free.

THE GENERAL CONFERENCE 0F
THE M. E-. CHURCH.

Probably no more important eccle-
Biastical gathering takes place ln
Çhristendom than the General Con-
ference of the M. E. Church of the
United States. The Address of the
Bishops indicates a quadren-.'ium ai
prosperity and progress. There is an
increase Of 7 13 preachers and i i ,-
745 merabers, aftermaking up a loss
by .death of 5 12 preachers and 78,52o
inenabers. There is an increase of
1,322 churches, or more than one for
every working day; and of 672 par-
sonages, or one for every two days.
The sales of the Book-Rooms were
ovcr $b,oo>o.ooo. Aithougli four-
fifilis of the population of New York
ai-- of foreign origin, chiefiy Germans
and Romanists, and a large propor-
tion of ail tue great cities of the same
class,and although theotherchurches
bad a focuthold in the chies long
befort Methodism, yet Methodism
nowv stands almost everyivhere
either first ojr second in the churcli ac-
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coiv nodation it affords'; byno means
a evidence of its alleged failure
in these great centres. The greet-
ings fromn other churches were more
than coi dial. The bitter feeling of
the M. E. Chuirch, South, seems to
bave almost altugether passed away.
The noble address of William Arthur
evoked the greatest enthusiasm. The
report of the delegate to our own
General Conferencew~as very friendly,
and the reception of our delegate, Dr.
Ryckman,was most cordial. Dr. Rice
and Dr. Dewart represented our
Church on the "oe.-umenical Coin-
mittee:1» and procured for us due re-
cognition in that gieat assembly.
Many questions cf great interesit are
coming Up. Ail manner of mcmo-
riais and resolutions are referred to
appropriate Commnittees. Amdng
these are : the extension of the
li14nit of ininisterial. serv;ice to four
or six years ; the throwing open to
womien thie office of steward, deacon,
S. S. superintendent and minister; the
establishmen~t of total abstinence
societi-, in aIl the churches and
Sunday-schools; the appointaient of
a coloured bishop ; a rule that no onci
s'haibe made abishop who smokes ;
th.-ex.nso and consolidation of
pubiisîîing *lt<re..-; and a rule
against the app:Dàntt. - at or retention
of a class-leader whv t. -es flot take a
Cburch paper. The Ia6tcalled forth
great l3ughter and applause. While
commending the International Les-
son Systeni, the bishops deprecateu
their slight denominational. teaching.
Against this we try to guard in our
Canadian Lessonsby introducing our
own Church Catechism. The Confer-
encewill, «%ve doubt not, accomplish
much useful legislati.on, and give a
great impetus to the wvork of God
in the land.

THiE oEGuMENICAL METHODISI
CoN FERENCE.

Our readers wiIl regard with much
interest the CE cumenical Methodist
Conference to be held :n August,
1881, in the old City koad Chape],
London, England. For some time
negotiations have been going on to
brig about this result, and, through
lie action of a large Committee re-

presenting- many branches of Metho-
dism, arrangements were conipleted
at Cincinnati last month. The C-in-
fe.-ence is to be composed Of 400 dele-
gates. Our own Churcli, which is
represented b-y Dr. Dewart on the
committee of arrangements, is en-
titled to ;2 delegates, the M. E.
Churcli of the United States to 80,
and the M. E. Church, South, to
4o. _ The object of the meeting is,
in the words of the resolution of the
Conf erence, "fl ot for legislativ e pur-
poses, nor for doctrinal controversies,
nor for disputes as to Churcli poli-
cies, but for the promoïon of frater-.
nity, for the increase of the moral
and evangelira' power of our coin-
mon M;ethodism, and for devising
means and peifecting arrangements
for the more speedy con±version of
the world."

There are in the world, it appears,
:24 differenthodies of Methodists,,.i'ith
over 4,000,000 menibers, 3-0,000 min-
.sters, 6oooo local preacheis, and
probably from, 1 to 20 millions of
attendants on their services. It is
proposed to crombine ail these
Churches together " into a league,
offensive and defensive, for the
righteousness of the Gospel against
indifference, infidelity and idolatrY-.
to stand together andi strive together,
forgetful of race, colour, ane
every other diffièr--ii:e, ivitboît fric-
tion or -vaste of resources in the
hcme fields and in mission fields,
and in every kind of Christiani worIc
anc. .ýarfare, for the speedy galhering
of the wor]d's millions into the fold
of the Great Shepherd. Such a
Conferencewould confoundinfidelity,
silence gainsayers, encourage ulnity
in other Churches, strengthen the
handsandhearts ofniissionaries, and
inspire grander ideas of the Church's
mission in the earth. It %vould pro-
duce a salutary visible unity, would
secure a wiser and less wasteful ex-
perditure of the resources and ener-
gies of the Church, would demnon-
strate the adaptation of Methodismn
to every demand of Christ!s; cause in
every part of the earth, -%vouId com-
bine the strength and influence of
aIl Wesleyan organizations against
the giant sins and wrongs of the age,
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and would impart new impulses of
spiritual life to Christendom and to
the wvor1d."1

There is a fine propriety in this
great gathering assembling in the
old Chapel in City Road. Anti-
quated and out of date it may be ; yet
from the splendid churches of the
great American cities, from. Canada,
Australia, and from far-off iiis-
sion stations throughout the world,
the fair'and flourishing daughters of
Methodism will corne forth wvith joy-
eus pride to showv their loving regard
to, the dear mother of us al[ ; and to
bold tneir councils beside the ashts
of Wesley, and Watson, and Clark,
and Benson, and Bunting, and the
fathers and founders of that Metho-
dism, from, wbich they ail have
sprung.

DEATu 0F THE Hoy. GEÙ. BRtowN.
Few events in the history of Cana-

da have mnade se profound and wide-
fýlt an impression as the death of the
lion. George Brown. The death of
P.n honoured citizen and a prominent
acter in the public events of the
ceuptry would at any time make a
deep impression ; but that impres-
sion has been greatly deepened by
the tragical manner of bis taking off.
It seems a strange providence that
the hand of a wretched assassin v;as
pei-mitted te smite down a mnarn of
such energetic charac ter, cf such
wide influence, and with the promise
of such large usefulness in the future.
But we bow te, the inscrutable wis-
drim cf the AIl-wise and the Ail-
kind.

One striking result of this publie
bereavement is that the bitterness
of political strife is forgotten in the
solemn presence cf death. Mr.
Brown bad been a "muan of war
fremn bis youth," flghting valiantly,
by tongue and pen, for what be be-
lievedthebest interestsef his.ccuntry.
But even bis life-long opponents
joined in a genereus tribute cf re-
spert te bis memory and cf s) mpatby
for bis Ioss. Sr.ldom bas the beart
cf the country been se moved, and
never, we think, bas such a rernark--
able funeral cortege been seen in
Toronto as that which followed the

deceased gentleman te bis lofig
home-made up as it wvas cf persons
of the rnost diverse political opinions
from nearly ail parts cf the country.
And why was this? Mr. Brown was
seidom in office, and for the most cf
bis public luie be sat in the cold
shades cf opUosition. It was first a
tribute te his moral worth. It is
character that tells; and even bis op-
ponents believed him te be-God's
noblest work.- an bonest man, Then,
by muiItituder throughout this land
be wvas regarded as the great tribune
cf the people, the champion cf their
political liberties, their standard-
bearerinmanyalongand bard-fought
battie for rights and privileges -vhich
the whole commonwealth te-day en-
joys. Mis life-histery is aise a re-
markable example cf the power cf
the press. By mneans cf bis brusy and
vigorous pen be moulded the iin-
ions cf thousands -who neyer heard
bis voice nor saw bis face. And te
that more tban te anytbing else is bis
great influence te be ascribed. But
wvhat is of inflnitely greater moment,
as one stands within the shadows cf
tbe other werld, we have t3ne testi-
mcnny cf bis pastor, and cf those whe
knew him best, tbat the deceased
statesman -%vas a sincere and humble
Christian. Confident we are that al
car readers, ne matter what may be
their political opinions, will feel that
in George Brown Canada bas lost
one cf ber truest patriots, enecf ber
greatest men.

One cf the most notable incidents
of the ï-nonth bas been the unloading
frem, the American ship-of-war "Con-
stellation " cf the generous contribu-
tions cf the nation te the Irish Re-
lief Fund, and the distributipn cf its
supplies by BH. R. H. the Duke cf
Edinburgb. Such things knit the
two nations together as wvith bonds
cf steel. Tbis bombarding the Irish
towns and villages -iith, barrels cf
beef and biscuit gees f-ar te render
impossible any less friendly bom-
bardmentbereafter. Blood is stronger
than water ; and such noble interna-
tional cbarity makes us feel that our
long-estranged American bretbren
are our brethren still.
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Among the papers of the late
Prince Imperial of Francewas found
a document constituting the son of
Prince Napoleon heir to lis -titie
to the throne. The fact seems to
us an arrant impertinence, only
equalled by its, political imbecility.
The wandering heir of a banished
usurper had siender c<laim to the
throne of France to transmit. Un-
happy as was that young man's
fate, wvas it flot, for the good of
France and the peace of Europe, the
best titing that could have hap-
pened? Better that one man should
suifer, that the whole nation perish
not-that anarchy and usurpation
and bloodshed dev astate r.otagain the
fair fields of France-and that in
peaceful industry and constitutional
liberty she be free to fulfil her high
destiny in Europe.

We have before us the estimate
that in the ]ast twenty years the cost
of six great wars has been $12 ,000,-
ooo,oco. Compared with this, the cost
of the late Afghan wvar is "a inere
lleabite.11 But even this, b'eyond the
$30,o00,000 voted by Parliarient, bas

reached a total of $65,oooooo. And
this suni mnust be paid by the toil of
the poorest peasantry in the world,
already taxed to the utmost lirait,
The wretched ryots of India, toiling
beneath a burning sun for the
merest pittance of rice and a rag to
cover their nakedness, and often per-
ishing by thousands of sheer famine,
must ha taxed beyond endurance for
the very sait that seasons their food,
in order that English soldiers may
bumn Afghan villages and construct
a "cscientific frontier" among the
mountains. Add to this the deaths
and peE ti1ence and famine caused by
the war, and the suffering endured
by even the beasts of burden. Thinkt
Of 70,000 cameis falling out of the
weary march, and perishing amid
pangs of pain and hunger in the
desert. May England neyer again
embark in sucli a war ! We trust that
the presence of the sturdy Quaker,
John I3right, in ber councils, will
hasten the day when the nations
shall leama war no more, and when
the angels' song of peace on earth
shail be fulfilled.

RELIGIOUS AND MISSIONARY
INTELLIGENCE.

13V THE REV. E. I3ARRASS, M.A.

WESLEYAN METHODIS'T.

The annive-rsary of the Missionary
Society was held in London on the
last week in April and the first week
in May. On Sabbath two hundred
and twenty sermons were preached,
and twvelve special services were
held for the youngy. The China
breakfast on Saturday wvas a grand
success.

At no period of the Society's bis-
tory weïe its affairs ev er so critical as
at the present time. Calls of the
m-ost urgent character are being
Liade fur help from ail sections of
the mission field, to which no favour-
able response can be given. The in-
corne for the past year on the Home

Districts show a deficit of $20,o0o,
and in legacies a further deficit of
$35,00o.

During thi- Zulu war several of
the memrbers of Natal fell in defence
of the Queen's Governrnent against
Cetewayo. After the conflict wa-i
over, a monument to perpetuate their
memory ivas erected at Edendale.
A day %vas appointed for unveiling
the obelisk, and the ceremony wvas
performed by Sir Garnet Wolseley,
in presence of a great crowd of
spectators. His Excellency spoke
in terms of commendation respecting
the valour by wbich the native troops
had distinguisbed tbemselves, and
lie was proud of the opportunity of
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publicly testifying to their merits,
and lie would ever regard this as a
red-letter day in the history of South
Africa. From, what lie had seen of
the happy resuits that had followed
the labours of the Wesleyan Mis-
sionaries, hie could but pray that they
miglit have stations established in
every part of Zululand.

The twenty-fifth annual report of
the Chapel Committee has been
issued. Since 1854, debts amount-
ing to $6,380,595 have been paid off
the Church property. There is an
actual debt remaining of $3,8 1 5,89o,
on 6,757 trusts.

The new erections sanctioned in
twenty -ive years, includirig chapels,
minriters' houses, school-rooms, or-
gans, and alterations or enlarge-
ments, number 5,684, involving an
expenditure Of $24,837,5 10, four-fifths
of ivhich expenditure lias been
raised. it must ais') be noted, that
since i 86o the Chapel Trusts have
contributed $2,21 1,855 to circuit
funds, and duvin z he last year alonc
$208,155 have bc±en contributed.

The Thanksgiving Fund up to
April i st had reached $1,336,ooo.

The New Zealand Conference met
at Dunedin. The number of minis-
ters is seventy-one; se-ven of wvhom,
are Maories ; and of meînbers, 3,737,
of whomn 388 are Maories. A lerigîhy
discussion took place c,.. the class-
meeting question, the resuit of which
seemed to be that attendance at class
should flot be comnpuisory, but that
each leader should see his mnembers;
in private if need be, to see how their
souls prosper.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURÇH.
While these notes are in course of

preparation, the General Conference
hc-s been in session at Cincinnati
fnr two weeks, and will not close its
Iabcurs for at least two weeks more.
It is forty-four years since the Gene-
rai Conference met in "the Queen
City of the West" berorè« Az that
tinie there were threr. Methodist
churches, wvith about i ,5ou minbers:
in the city, and one hundred and fifty
delegates,%were in attendance. Now
there art twventy Methodist chui-ches,
with about 4,5oo mernbers. The atten-

danceofdelegéatesarnounts to 450,re-
presenting95 Annual Conferencçs,es-
tablished in the United States,Africa,
China, India, and various countries
in Europe. At the former General
Conference, slavery was a vexed
question in the churches, but now it
bas been swept away, and there are
some thirty coloured representatives
attending this General Conference.
One of the lay representatives fromn
India,by the namne of Rami Chandar
B3ose, was received with great cheer-
ing, which somewhat disconcerted
the gentleman, who said to a friend,
IlSuchademonstration in mycountry
would mean that 1 was not wanted,
and that I must get out of the place."

The Book Concern at New York
is a powerful organization. It nowv
bas a net capital of more than
$î,o8o,ooo. The profits during the
past four years are nearly $202,000.
The sales of books and periodicals
amount to nearly $2,5o0,o.co, a large
gain on the four years. The Crs
tiaez idvocate lias a circulation of
63-,260 per week, and reports a net
profit of $21,2-26 99 during the ]ast
year alone. Some of the other
zldvocates do flot pay running ex-
penses. The Sunday-school periodi-
cals have an immense sale, but the
Çuar-leriy Review only circulates
4,500, wvhi1e the National Ze/ository
lias been published at a great loss.
The publication of tracts lias amounit-
ed to forty-five millions of pages, and
more than 300,000 copies of the new
Hymnal have been sold.

in this Church there are 2,170
female xnissionary societies, w~hich
said societies have 5oooo, members,
and during the last ten years they
have contributed more than $5oo,-
ooo for missionary purposes.

Last Eastcr Sunday thi2èe of the
Methodist Churches in Baltimnore
succeeded in paying off debts to the
amnount Of $120,000.

METHODIST CHURCH .OF CANADA.
The Relief and Extension Fund

bas n3w reached tne sumi ef $ir i,-
r68; $68,co of which bas been
paia.

The Indussirial School at Munsey
;j to have an increase of pupils to
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the number of 50 ; grants ivili also
be made ýby the Indian Departrnent
to the Industrial Scliools in the
North-West, when the returns, are
made showing thern to be in good
working order.

Hopes are entertained that before
long the orphanage for poor Indian
children in the North-West may
soon be established. It will be re
mernbered how much the late Rev.
Geo. McDougall desired to see such
an institution.

Rev. S. D. Rice, D.IY., bas con-.
sented to accept an appointrnent to
Winnipeg, Manitoba, and will proceed
to his newvfield of labour inimediately
after Conference. His lengthened
experience in various departmnents
of Church work, and hiz: rernark-
able energy of character, 'will i-cnèc-r
bis services of great value in help-
ing to mould the reiigious future of
the fertile Prairie Province and the
great North-west, with its boundless
possibilities of future developrnent.
The Committee desires to send out
six more young men to labour as
evangelists in that extensive field of
missionary laour.

He]p is needed on Lehaîf of the
Girls' Home at Fort Simpson. Rev.
Thoma.s Crosby and bis exceilent
wife bave sustained it rnainly by
themselves. Could we not have
Ladies' Associations in ail our So-
cieties wvhose duty it sbould be to
raise means for carrying on the
scbools on ail our Indian missions ?
Which congregation of ladies will be

tbe first to move in this laudable
matter ?

RECENT DEATHS.
The Rev. Jonatban Scott has

late]y gone to bis long-sought rest.
For several years hie was much
afflicted, so, tbat lie w-as "not able
to leave his residence. He en-'
ý,ered the ministry in 183, and
laboured for some years as an Indian
missionary, then for four years hie
filled the Editorial chair of the
Chriistiani Guardiait, after which lie
returned to circuit work until 1854,
since which time be bas beea on the
superannuated list. He died in the
77th year of bis age, and the 46th of
lis ministry.

The Rev. John Selley, M.D., lias
also gone home to heaven. He
was 73 when fie died. He corn-
meaced lis itinerancy in 1836, and
travelled until 1853. He was six
years a rnissionary in the West
Indies. He spent several years in
tbe Province of Quebec. During the
years; of bis superannuation lie prac-
tised as a physician. Be was de-
servedly esteerned for lis genial
manners, and lis kindness to, those
in need of assistance.

The Rev. Alfred Jacques, wlio
only entered our work a few years
ago, bas beard the summons, " Corne
up higlier.> Thus tbe old and the
young are -passing away. May we
be found at our post when the mes-
senger cornes!1

BOO0K NOTICES.

Thze Loyalists of Aîdmerica and ilieir
Timnes. By EGERTON RYERSON,
D. D., LL. D. 2 vols. 8vo. Toronto:
William Briggs. Price $5.
This book is one of national im-

portance. Lt is the most ample and
minute account of the U. E. Loyal-
ists aizd their Times which has
hitherto been publisbed. It describes
very fully the ear]y Colonial History
of Arnerica, and traces tlie important
d.stinction, often overlooked, between

the Pi]grim Fathers and the Puritan
Fathers ia New England, who main-
tained separate Governments for
seventy years. Tbe religious perse-
cutions of the Quakers and otber
dissidents from, Puritan creed and
civil constitution are reviewed, and
the stern intolerance of tbe latter is
shown. Tbe fortunes of the Colonies
under the Long Par]iament, tbe
Comrnonwealtb,and the Restoration,
are carefully traced. The-prolonged
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conflict between France and Eng-
land for the possession of the Con-
tinent, with its batties, sieges, and
adventurous campaigns, is given ini
detail. The growing estrangenient
between Great l3rîtain and the Colo-
nies, and the stormy events of the
Revolutipnary War, are recounted.
This epoch is very fully disrussed
from a British luoyalist point of
viei,. The author avows bis sympa-
thy with the colonists in their asser-
tion of their rights as British sub-
jects, and avers his belief that but
for their revolutionary Declaration of
Independence tbey would within a
twelvemonth have obtained aIl that
they desired wîthout the sbedding of
blood,.wvithout the unnatural alliance
with France, much less a war of
seven years. But the outbreak and
conduct of the %var are emphatically
condemned.

No portion of this history will be
read with greater interest than that
which describes the sufferings, in
maintaining their allegiance to their
King, of the U. E. Loyalist founders
and fathers of Cavada. For the
first time, the full and detaîled ac-
count of these sufferings is now pub-
lished. The account -of the early
development and organization of the
Government of the Maritime Pro-
vinces and of Upper Canada is full
an*i minute. The stirring events of
the 'VYar Of 1812-15 are also given
with mucli copiousness of detail.

To this work the venerable author
has devoted several of the best years
of his life. 0f U. E. Loyalist stock
himself, hiewrites with hearty sympa-
th3 ' with his subject. He lias de-
voted many years to the study of
historical and constitutional ques-
tions. He has made laborious and
extensive researchi. And lie fur-
nishes in these volumes copious
documnentary evidence of the validity
of bis assertions and conclusions.

These splendid "oluraes reflect
distinguished credit upoii our con-
nexional press and B3ook iýoom.

Swz.sline and Stormi in zhe Easrt.
J3y Mrs. I3RASSEY. Henry Hoir &
Co. SVO7 pp. 447 ; price, $3 7 5.
By bier previous charming book,

"Around the World in the Yacht
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Sunbearn," of which we gave an il-
lustrated account in this Maga4ine,
Mrs. Brassey delighted a large circle
of readers. That book wvas so suc-
cessful that she has prepared another
describing lier recent visit to Con-
stantinople, the lonian Islands, and
England'slatestacquisition,theIsland
of Cyprus. The book is surnptuously
illustrated, after sketches by the
Hon. A. Y. Binghami and photo-
graphs. We are neg(otiating with
the publishers to reproduce a large
numberof the best illustrations in this
Magazine, with descriptive text ;
so that those who cannot afford this
somnewhat expensive work will thus
possess its most a.ttractive features.

Coinmentary oit the New Testaiient,
/ntended _for Popitar Use. By
D. D. WHEDON, LL.L). Volume
V., Titus-Revelation. 12MO, PP.
483. NewYork: Phullips& Hunt;
and Methodist Book Rooins, To-
ronto, Montreal and Halifax. Price
$1 75.
FiYnis coroyiat op5us. Ia the good

providence of God, Dr. Whedon has
been enabled to crown the labours of
a long and busy life by a complete
c-mmentary on the Nev Testament,
which bas engrossed the leisure of a
quarter of a century of his maturest
years, and which, long after hie lias
passed avay from earth, shall keep
his memory green and lay the Church
of Ciirist under lasting obligàtion to
hisconsecrated toil. 0f althe corn-
men taries with which wve are ac-
quainted, wie know of none wihich so
completely meets the wants of both
preacher and people as this. The size
and cost of the great wvork of Lange
and ocher hi-li-priced Commentaries
place them. beyond the reach of a
very large class. But this Commen-
tary largely supplies their place, by
giving in concise formn the latest
results of the highest criticismi and
scholarship in l3ibliçal exegesis. To
this is added the special advantage
of the keen insight, the intuitive
critical skill, the large Iearning,
and the terse . and vigorous exposi-
tion of the venerable author.

The books treated in this v'olume
are, after the Gospels, of prime inte-
rest and importance. Amiong the
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most valuable portions of the work
will be found the introductions to the
several books, especially to, the Epis-
tie ta the Hiebrews and the Revela-
tion. With respect ta the authorship
of the former, Dr. Whedon takes the
conservative view that it ivas un-
doubtedly written by St. Paul, and in
support of this view adduces argu-
mients which it would be diflicuit ta
canfute. The suggested solhtions as ta
the difference in style fron-i the other
Pauline episties carry great weight
and, to Our mind, conviction with
them. The analytical synopses of
the several books greatly assist the
reader in their study and comprehen-
sion. The faifilled and unfulfilled
prophecies of the Revelation are ju-
diciously treated, and the errors of
certain false systems of interpreta-
tion-that difficuit crizea in the ex-
position of this book-are pointed
out. On the important subject of the
millennium, in the note on Rev. xx. 6,
the following pregnant passage oc-
curs :

" As we are here (in the 2oth
chapter) stili in the land of symbol,
there is ample reason for applying
the symnbolic interpretation ta, this
number. We have the number of
ur.iversality, ten, raised ta a cube,ari4
praducing on the year-dny principle
360,00c) years. The i,260 years of
Antichristic rule dwindle thereby
ta an insignificant event in the
earthly reign of Christ. Glasgowv
;vell says, 'Against the hypothesis-a(
the contracted millenniuîn there is
this startling objection :that it
assigns ta, Antichrist a more dxtend-
ed reign than ta Christ. But if the
reign of Jesus be 360,000 years, and
the end of Antichrist or heathenism,
be speedily approaching, their dura-
tion is af no moment, being, at most,
about 7,000 out of 360,000, or one-
five hundredth part.' We are then
only in the niarning dawa of human
history. -Progress is the law, nat
only in nature and in history, but in
the Mess iani c' kingdom. [t is- not
only the few that are finally saved.
Entirely correct is the inference
drawn from the doctrine of the mail-
lenniurnby Dr. Bellamy,thatthe nuni-
ber of the lost in camfparison ta the
saved may finally be as the number
of niallefactors now hung ta the rest

odislMgaie

of society." See also IlWhedon on
the Will,» P. 359.
Alaska, and Missions on the Nortk

Pacfle Coast. By S}IELDON JACK-
SON, D.D. Fully illustrated; pp,,
327-. New York :Dodd, Mead,
& Co.; and Methodi*t Book Ropms.
Price $1 25. I -

Canadiani Methodists must always
feel a deep interest in the missions
of the North Paciflc coast, for aur
own Church bas been the pioneer in
that important field.of mission work.
And the story of that work is one of
as marvellous providential, guidance
and as grand triumph as any record-
ed in missionary annals..- In this
volume, Dr. Jackson, the. superin-
tendent of Presbyterian missions in
the Pacific coast, tells how a few
converted Canadian Indians carried
the gospel from Victoria,,6oo miles
narth, ta, Fart Simpson, and a few
others, converted through the labours
of aur heroic Crosby and his de-
votec wife, conveyed the emancipat-
in- message ta their still pagan
tribesmen in Alaska, and planted
thiere the germs of a Christian
Church; and how a noble Chris-
tian woman was for many months
the only Protestant missionary in
Alaska-a country nearly as large
as the whole of France. The whole
stary is one of surpassing interest.
Much information is also given in
Dr. Jackson's admirable volume on
the products and native tribes of
Alaska, their manners and. customis,
etc. ; and the book is illustrated by
over a hundred engravings, including
a view of the Methodist Mission at
Fort Simpson. -In the .interest of
our readers, we will give a separate
and full article on these North Pa-
cific Missions, through the caurtesy
of the publishers of this book, illus-
trated by 'a selection irom, its ad-
mirable engravings.
T'he Vlzield of Fa illi; or, A rticles of

Religion, Genzeral Rieles, etc., with
Scribtire Proofs. By BOSTWICK
HAWvLEY, D.D. Phillips & Elhmt.
Price 25C.
An admirable summary,with proof

texts of the doctrines and rules of
the American M. E. Church. We
would like ta see a similar manual
for.aur own Church.


